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Tho hol iduvs will 8001l he over
nrul we nro nil looking Iorward to
'flip lot! of some men i. but, 1
• A Jlrnl'ti,'ul gnrrluner wr-ites HS fol ..
o I t 10 new yeur. lows:
ver," little.
.
'tl �.' I Dr. O. E. Stapleton
is spending 'filL' fnrllll!r's eu rdeu IlUlI till 1)1 (ur-
.., nlltn" "'S.
"
Thou,zht(1l1 uren ill Amer icn a re
In li k i ngs , so me folks lenn to- the ho hdays lit home with hi. III.hl'. hi, ruble wit,h frc.h I'cg"t,"bleo
'" wu rd fut. ,: pareuts. dally.
bllt ulso yields 1\ reintirt'ly gren-
coming £�a,dily . IHI rnpid ly t u ter pr"flt thall ""Y
O(.I",r p"rt of I,he
t,h� �aliz..t.ion tit,lt. Willi"", J. Tendering one
a banquet il not Mi ss Mabel Denmark �. spend- Inr-m. 111111'" k"I,I.n """",1, rhl. yenr
BryA.D i. t,btl strougesr moral Iorc- likely
to pl"OVO nn empty honor. iug 801111) time nt :::iLnLC!si1Qro
uud or u uue ecru gnnlcu III ordur to nsor-r-
in tl1t.1 ",Iitirs a ihe republ i All engngemont is like a c ircus-e-
Stillmore. t.. ill the muuuu t
1111,11'111"" of t,hl" pro-
Tb r� bu n vsr b PI) a ca m- h' The
Harville sohool will open
dur-u, 'I'wenny or 1110,'0 ,lIlferellt, killd.
not complete without t. 0 rmg. (If vegutabtes were growll,oow·ccjltcnt
..
paigu Ied "y Ibis res demoern, The veter inar y doctor migbt
Jnuua ry the th, Mr. J. O. Wil· Iy the 'I'"oe giveu to euch WIIS 0","11.
in whi "h, moral note haa uo not bo sble to m nd a horse
80n formerly of this place hns At the bcgillllillg' I h"d 110 int entluu
hefon heard, cl ",r and definite been
re-elected prinoipnl. IIf kel'l,illg" "et,lIle,1 recurd, M," nure
1I1"w .JI oi hcr iHU s of 11.- cnu
pistol. Mi8s Essie Deurnnrk VISited
lot being iutcndcd alnrpf y fur the home
....' s, 'Rig t, Jus ice IUld Trm h, Tho sense
aome folks lack is Brooklet, 011 the night of the
gardell Mild 110 more than nhe ordlnney
a.s Bn,�n :".8\\' t.hem. bat'f! �Il 'he not, a
sansa of thoi r own import. Ohr isturus tree.
amount 01- attcctioll W!l:; given it. The
lallt! ls seccnd LOftulI' llurcsroure Iuum
k �.
t, anee. The fruit supper given by Mis8P.8 with 1I111,J
subsoi l, n ud fOI" tho past
t ometimes a light opera proves Rosn Lee and Annie Wf lson WRS
three year. hns been ill oorn , but rI"
to be II heav).· reslJOllsibilitl'. '[
"eivcd lin fertilizer, "ollsequelll.l), it
very Illce. l.t n,ny gumls
were
was In ,Ioor conditioTl whull I t.ook POl:l&
indulged in, tho decorlLtioll bl'iug session this SI}ring. I hnd little 1111\11 11 rt!
piuK nud white, the hall Btld din· to sp"re, but sprellll tell loall. lin
thl'
Ding room were decornted with twre, plowed
IlIltl hnrrowed tlw tnlltl
festoon. of IVY.
I,IIorollghly.
A quarter or 1111 Roro '''us given t.o
JlotnLo�8, early Ohio nllli Buronnk, utHI
,ft;er the lust oulti\'utlion flt!ld unrll wus
plllllted between the rows. Annther
qUllter uf nil nurtt wns t'llkell lip by Sli­
gar curn, popcorn 'Rillt ellrly 1mbbnge.
The cabbagu "'as set fifteen IIlChl�:;
npart in the row, with rows two feet
"partl, but ItS all oulti\'ntlun was lIolie
with n hoe I plnnt�d evcryt.hing lillie!!
closer t,han I cuuld III\\,u lIoll" If n
horse culti\'rtor Were uscJI. .Poultry
UlnllUl'e ",us placed lSrOllnll the cubungt!
nntl worked into tho soil. When tht!
pllUlt,s were full gruwlI they wert·
sOlllcwhnt crowded, but hOlllls were ot'
good sizt! alld 8olid. 'llwo·hunllred tl)4
Mis8ee Rosa Lee and Annie muto plants wcre set out nnd n huudred
and eighty-four hillt!! of pole Iimlli;
were plulltmt, three teet each wny
while uct\\uen tihclIl r plnntcd uIIOIIIII·
bcrs and lUu!:ikIllCloll.
Thura wcru 200 feet of Silcokled \"81·
enthll' beaus 1111«1 Il like alllOllllt of
dwarf limns, �hc I'OW� bulng two feut
apllrt. Severnl rows of peas \\'cn�
pilluted, but they dill IIOt do well Yleld­
of Ague and Mnlnria, cnn be relle\'ed iug nhouti two bushels, so tlwy
were
Ilntl curet! witJJl EleotrlO Dittiers. 'l'his pulled lip null beets planted ill thcir
place. Fivc hundrell sweet potato
plnnts yielded ollly tell bIlSht!ls, being
cut short by the drought of July alH]
AUgUMt. 'J'hc rl!lIlllinder ofthogrountl
wns t.aken up by onioJls, buuts, (_·H.rrot,s
and parsnil's, Radishes nnd lettuoe
were planted on the silles of beet
ridges :Hld in this way J rEused ,5
worth.
The .tripped cucumber beetl.s kill·
ed most of the cucumbers Rntl melon
I'ines and In their placc. 1 plallte�
cabhRrt! and tomuto plftt.tM. Ev�ry­
thing wall more or Ie.. injured by the
Ion .. arouiht excepting lima bean!!,
Mr. G. C. Coleman bas gone to \fhlch cOllti"ue� to
bear profu,ely
throwrhout ttle Hlllnmer. Th.,. pro­
duc.d nln••y.flve quart. of sh.lle4
beans, winch (Iold at Iii centsaquart,
besidel ft lUllf bushel ll( dry bean".
Twenty dozen earlY beets, the dOlen
and ••venty-flve heads "f e8.l'Iy cab­
Mr, E. L. Tro�nell had. the
I
balfe were .old an� II. hundred dozen
misfortune of gettlllg hurt 1tI a ear. of .ugar corll. 1'h.late.plalltirllr
run·away Illst Saturday after- made nothing bu. fodder. 'fomRloe.
noon. yi.l�ed thirty busbels, which
.ol� al
an average of flfty cents a bnsbel; "n­
lonl produced three bushels, popcorn
four, late beet8 one barrel and lat,e
cabbage 200 head,. 'fhe early Ohio
pot.toe. made .Ighteen, the ·Burbllnks
thirty-el&,ht bushels, in all, IIfty·.lx
bushels from a quarter of an acre.
The flel� corn planted between the
row. made little corn, 10 I (to not
Mra. Linton (:Jonl! il visiting count it.
Corn 10 not properly a ,ar­
den crop anll where but a .mall acre­
"ge I. availuble other crope are much
more profitable. Only the earli su,.r
curn brillg8 remunerative prIceR, the
market being so overstocked later t,h.t
milch is lold tor two ctmt·s a dOl.oll.
There are twelve apple trees on the
8IJre, an� they produce about twenty­
flve bu,hel. of marketable frUit wblch
sold at 60 ceNtB. -Dmudes the \'cgeta­
bles Ilumed we hnve nil of the rhubarb,
101ln,l{ onions Ilnd mnngo pepl,ers that
we could liSt!; live bUlhels of grAI'cs
and a few ra8Ilberri.s.
Counting up the value of all H,.
\'(!getnbles at market; prices, I found
that $126 worth hid been taken fr.ll11
tilt! Rcre, in spite of the slIlnll amount
of ferti liz.·r 115m), I1IltI tho disastrous
drought. Everything was 80ld at
home amlllllJch more would have found
ready !Sale. '£lIe �xpen8e, aside from
luhor, w!twlt wns performed at odd
timms, WIlS smnll. PlOWing nnt! har­
rowing cost �2, seed $11 ami manure $j.
'L'lIc IUlld will reCCI\'e u liberal dress­
ing of 1II1l1I1I1'l! this winter Inll lIIore in
till! spring, so [ hopc next senson to
pruduct! nL Icust twice 88 muoh us I.
did this Scn&on. A liberal flNtlicntion
of fertilizer will work wonders ill a
gnrdcli. Our chief cnemy is the mill­
SUIlIII!cl'drought, which' oftien COllies
ut J\ time the plants recluirc moisture
IIIO!;t, but.[ Iwpe to IlI\vo (\ water !HIP­
ply next yeill', allet so l!hte Over t Iwdry





What II. l'ihnllhl Be.Foot J'c�t"-uld Ihnes.
.
1'he dellloarntilJ pnrl)" ii now in a
position ttl Cloll;iit1cr l he 1II0rai i!.Suc!
presented by ptlndlllg problems, :tnd
III this prt'�cntililion of til .. m ora1llhns.
es of publiu (1lIcstiolls Iii th� slrpnglh
ot the demOcrftllo po:sit,ion todl\y
E\'cry JZ"rent )I,.litic·1'l1 q'leslioli has an
ccollornie bearing, alld every l'conomio
"ueriLlon is at (oundation a 1II0rai ques
t,lOli. 'l'he lille between right aud
WL'OIlg run" through e\'cry problem of
'·'\·crnmcnt,. and the tln:tllleCI!ioll of
t�e l·robl,·1Il iK Rlung Ihi� line. �o
"""podUolJ is hetter support"� by hi.
tary ,t)18n tihnt"rl�hteoIJSne8S esalt-t"rh
• nnt,illll," lind It IS 8S true of a "arlo)
88 iI is of 1\ IIAtion. III fnct, no ont"
call form 811 KCclHRte judgl'meTlt UpOII
the individtlnllllan or UpOIi grollps of
mell who dUt!8 not IteCt!pt u his lIlajor
prclllise that; trutb rests UpOII jllstiul',
and is omnipotent. Just ill so fllr as ""
indivldultJ follows this doetrilll' Ilt'
IlIcct'eus; there i8 110 other tru� llI ..a"
ure ot SUC(lesS. In prop-orMan liS he de
r,0rIS from thii
donlrine he fnils, I(
or a time he !'eetnS t-o prospvr, hiS
IJrOsperltiY iii only uppnrcnt, for 110
� .amuunt ot' weulM. or 1101101' HIII1 corn
pensate rnr the doing of all InjustlCc
anti hi8tnry d('sls with nlen, With par
ties, nnd with IIfttions, according to
one mesorable IlIw-"'1'he waglls of
sin Is denth. II
Where was tbere ever a political
oareer more clearly pitched alld
STRAYED.
One large black, white li.ted
SOIY leh my placo about three
weeks ago, Marked DB follows:
crop upper unel under bit In one
ea,r, "pper squnre in thR :>thor,
Fiueler wi,1 please return to me
and reciA'"e reward.
C. M. Akins.
_OIllO of til tnl! st people come
sb .. rt of requiremonta.
'1'0 IUy Frlends
Huvillg chllrge of the grocery
known III Gould <II: Waters, 1 take
till. method of saying to my
frien(lI and th� public genemlly,
that it is my intention to k"ep
.tock up to the highest standard,
to handle only the best groceriea,
.ud do my beet to treat the pub.
lie and my customorl in a mann ..r
liS to furt�er merrit a contmuanee
of their patr·)nage. I feel thllnk.
ful for the very liberal patronage
accorded the old firAl and hope
that it will be none the lesl. for
tbe new one. Tbe firm will here.
after be known aa Gould'. Gro.
cery, aud I hope to lee you often.
Respeotfully,
Gould'ij Grocerv,
W. E. Gould, Mgr.
D omiosllt.
T"ke ior instance the r cpnl.
eoniribution \0 The Outlook. per
haps the mol th ,,"blllli IItt r
.uoe of Mr. Bryan slIl·:e i e �t
Louis convention. nu tbis is its
centrlll pangrapa :
\I' hen his flowers r.fuleel to
bloom, it's II Bevere blo\\' t., the Miss Stella RII,tin who bas
been teuching in Liberty coullty
A w lI·roulld d mllll Isn't I. home.
afraia to have to look JOII Iquare
in the fllce.
rist.
Mes8rs. LelotJeI ftnel Eugene
DeLoJloh and 8ist.er, Miss Nettie,
t,o of Daisy, visited friends bere a
few elnys ngo.
The hookkeep�r kuoIV8 how
turn au olel ledger to account.
It i!n't always a good plRn to
make Ii,ht of ft dnrk secret.
STATESBORO, ·GA., 'l'UESDAY JANUARY 10. 1905.
were nalted just. hke the halnuce charged with murder,
made it Ihad been wl,h a threat to shoot more difficult for him to turn him
,Durlnl( the intervals betw�en loose, His pistol was
uuued ut
I't.he arrival of tbe two sets of nffi· the head of Mr. Mitohell, 1111 ofll­
LI.t Friday night about 7 oar.,
Fordham amused himself by OAr of the IIIW who wnB only dis-
Ihoo·I'1 g·,t II's "11"(1. ,.. made by cl'llr"III" 1,1', duty. He IVRS coni'o'clock a noise like unto the •
I. aununw, e ., •
brea"""g loose of the Savati('n the glare
of the el�ctric light all a mltted to the city court under a
-]" I I wall feilce, Messl'8, Mitohell und hOlld
for ti!OO for po.inting his pis-
Army oor(>ll, followed by severa
report. or'ihe firiug of a pistel,
Olliff deCided to try his marks- t,oI.at Mr. Mock, and to superior
wal heard in that seotlOu horder.
manship, Rlld mad� a dl'v.e at him, court imeler a boud
of ,,100 for RI'
iDg qn �bl! north side of the oourt
whall they did, his pIstol went otT, ..olt and intent to murder, IIlId
hoole .quare: It WI. soon lenrned
the l.JUllet 1I0iug betw�eu them fined '80 for disorderly oonduct
that Mr. J. W. Fordham had got. gr.,zing
their ftloes,' He WIIS or thirty dllYs ou the streets.
ten "taDked" OD ,bnd whiskuy and caught aud cllr r!hd to the
lock up. I
had Itarted iu to paint the tOWI; SatUl'day 118ternOOll
Mr .. Forel- Trllt,.t �UI'J I
red. He had Btarted out by run. hllttJ fnced IllS HOllor MnyorJohn-
Spacial term of superior oourt
Ding his wife al;d children into ston
Mnd entered a plea of guilt! to
convene Monday, 1alluary I- 16th 1005. ' "
a room, where they had barred to
whatever chargeB the oity mIght
the door, aDd ohosed his brother. htl\'eagainst
hi'fu. He made 8 plea, NOllh D Hen.lrix . C W Porter I.in.law, Mr.,J.,F. Fields, out into for mercy stating that he WRS Rllymonel Kennedy A L Davit
th'e street, firing hi' gun' a. he orazy and did not .remember
a H (1 LAnier -G W Hodgea
! I· II I !'d' tl' W B
Johnlon J M Jones I
weut. ".', I. .lIng t .� Ie (Ion 118 Obca·
Soon Night Policemau G. H. SlOn, thnt It
was cold the day be. B C MoElveen
S A Hall
Mook was on the scene. The I fore-ami hH hnil got hold of some Perry Kflnnedy
J C Jones
b I I" d d k Ii J (1
Preetoriul 's H Proctor
. light of the officer only 8erved to .," ust le&( an rAn
too muo
d h· did d F
M Neumi�h �I C Smtth
furtbr enrage Fordham', w.!lo, by, an .ts renson,wa.s et Irone ,an. '!'!'th J F .,Williams J W Outlllnd
,this time, was gotng it like. that ,If he was glvAn mArcy
II
a mllniao. He IUformed Mr. Mock time he promis�d that not another
W J Rirhardson J L Olliff
, I Id d I' I' J
B RlIlhing J G" Brann�n
to keep five feet betweeu them . .drop
s ,ou ever Illnp"n liS IpS,
HA stated that the military hael and a. long as he livod




I "I' Jno G Jonell C M
Marlh
f.iled to keep "the mob" out of nliver and"
"not ler plstO. c II
the oourt house but he and hia Hunor, tae mayor,
WIlS touched Jno.1 Warnock·
C A Wil.oD
\,ibiue �teel" WO� sufficient to pro. by t,he Harnes�ness of the appoal,
�[S Rushing W M Warren
d 1'1 I
.
I W P Donald"n WS Waten
tect his premises' froUl the en· an. '11', II e HI WIlS c<1I1stral�le(
to
oroaohmeuts of the wicked olHcllrs be leillellt, he
remembered Ihat W S Preetoriil. I W WrIght
of the law. "His guns were load. this wns
t·he second charge of the L H Kingery
Linton Neill
ed and he would shoot." Mr. kind
the defendant had faced in Side Ot Perllonu.llty.
Mock saw that he hud a tough _hi. 'court; thllt he had promised Will be ,old at the late re,lde,,.e of
proposition' confronting him IInil on
the previous oocasion to reo Lewis J. D.ur�en deceased, near Parish
he called in one or two Citizens to form JUBt as he waR dojng
at that Ga. on 'fhursday Jan. 12th the follow·
assist lU making the arrest. Ford.: time, and taking into cotlsidQra.
Ing personnl I,roperty of said deoeal'
haUl was 011 the alert and ench tiolt the
serlousltess of the crime
ed:
, . About r.oo bushels of oorn, 4000 lb••
time they approo.ohed him he h..!!.eI· of which he stood pleading gUilty, of fodder, ao head of hog', four (lr fI"e
his "hlue steel'''' pOlllted square: he lelt tha� the responsibility �or hea.1 of oattle, 250 lb•• of salt pork,
into their faces, and Avery man I th.. �f!)tectlOn
of soc let! and the about ten toni
of COttoR setid, house·
who IIpproached him had the, dlgnlt,y of the law resting on hiS
hold M",I kltehen furniture, farming
I
-
hId I f I tools,
buggies, wagons, harness etc.
ready pilltol in hts teeth. Soon s Ott ders,
an t Ie act t lat It was 'l'erhl' lIIa�e knowlI on datH of lale.
Day M.rahal Mitohull arrived,' no
fault of the defendant that he 'fhls J,II ....8r.d100i1•
with him waa :Mr. Joe Olliff. They: was not then Btaudlllg-oefore him E. M. Durden, Admr. P. S.-Remember we are the only agents for Little Gent and
Blue Ribbon School Shoes-The best shoe for boys and girls made
,










Beginning this (Tuesday) mornin� at8 o'clock sharp J. W.
OLLIFF & 00. will put on sale 10,000 yards/Embroidery--the
newest patterns, the prettiest styles, the gl'eatest �alues that have
ever been offered in a conn try town.
1I118S Oorme WJlsOIl ia vi,iting
her sister Mrs. Arthur HOWII'rd, of
Stntesboro.
J. G· BLITCH CO.
i:::)TATESBORO, GA.
TO Be SI�Ri�E�'
'YOli are making no·
. .., ..
'
. � G mistake, the proprle-"gf-.::\! "". tl tors of the WORLD'S
greatost Throat and f.• Llnt: Remedy offor yo.u a trial
bottle free through their advel'tised DI'ugglst In your
town. FOR CURINe" COile!, on A. 001.0 there's noth­
Ing half as goo<.l as
,
ft.. KINo'o -NIl:'N·. S
DiS�C'0
......









To the stock holelers First Na·
tiollnl Bltuk titatesboro Ga.
A m"etllJg of the stookholelers
... f the J<'irst National bank Will
be held on the 2nd Tue.day ill
January 1005 Ilt the bunkiug
hou8e of snld bank in the city of
Statesboro for the purpoie of
electing eliFeotorB for said blink
for en8uing yenr mId for the
trllllsll':tion of .uch other bus'I'
ness us mlly be uecessllry. Th€'
preHeuc� of all stockholders is re­
qnustpd.
J. 1<:, McCrnnn, ORshier.
Mr. N. I. Stnpl&ton is serIOusly
ill lit his home to the rogret of
hi. mRny frieuds.
KILLTH& COUCH
AND CURE TH& LUNCS
r·"
.




FOR OUGHS aad SOc .. 1.00
OLDI Fre. Trial:
Wilsoo ure no\\' visiting for a few
days at Daisy and Olaxton.
MISS Agie Rogers, of Olaxton,
IS now vi.itmg Miss June Lee, 0:
Enal.
Bunat and Quick...t Oure for all
THROAT and I.V.O TBOl1B­
UB, or KONEY B.A.OK.
Slol,,,utnl( Shlvcrllll!' Fits
is a pure, t,onie medloine; ot speoial
benint ill mnlaria, rur it exerts" trllu
clJralh'� illOuellcc on t,he liiseuse, drh'­
tD� it entirely !lilt of the lIyst'em,' It is
much t,o be preft'rred to Quinine, hl"'­
ing none of tlds drugs' ba.d nt"tier-eft'eflt",
E. S. IlundRY, or Heuriettn, Tex. writes
"�[y brolollr WIIS \'ery low with malarial
fever and jaulldice, t.ill he took EJectrilJ
Bitters, which i.velt his life. At ,\�. H.
EJlis' drllg start;!; price flOc, gunran·
teed.
A balky horse, know .. to be
Buoh, would not go at 8 •• 1 •.
The otar gllzer might feel
entirely out of place behind the
scenos.
more reaolutely maintained Rlong To put your best fout
forwarel
high llDel than this? It i. like 8
he c�reful nol to pu� your foot ill
weBt wmel driving t.be miasma of
it.
modern politici tn heur a man Eveu the Bhoe seller
doean't.
talk like that-when all men k DOW care to bllve too mllDy Ilippery
'hilt there i8 a man behind the cUltomers, Pnrlsh.
worda who has lived the words to Time "'ill lell, and tht'. wby as•.
the linlt and letter. cret always oreeps out lu tim •.
There is not a stain upon So joyfully. doe. h. lise it sometlmel,
Bryan's public or private lIfe, even Lhlt the polioeman's billy leeml to be
in the mirror which his enemies a &,Ioe club.
hold up before hIm. No wonder 1'0 run thinr••be'l Inclloed,
'hat Lyman Abbott, in Tbe Out-
She �oes it with a Will,
look, at.unch, independent, and
P.rticularly when it come'
.ften ."'unch republican, Ihould
'1'0 runninl( up a bill,
edit.erilllly deoillre :
Florida 011 busllless.
MISS LulR Everett retnrneel
from Savannllh Friday: lI1�ht,
where Ihe apent the holIdays.
:rlce 600 Ind·$I. BUILDS LUNGS.
_•• SOLD AND �COMMENDED BY RIl••
W.:H.:ELLIS. St.atesboro, Ga.
E. C.OLIVER
There I. no IIIlSunderoblnding:Mr
......""d A Cure For IDtllareatlon.
8r1.1I. Be dOC8 1I0t �uard his affirma I lise Oharnberlai n 's Stomach and
tloo. wltb .0 manl qualifications Lhat
DO mall call rues. what he reallyaf
Li"er 'fablet,s for indigestion and find
firms, nor I.... loop-bol.. for retr.at that they ,ult my case better than any
Inc..e hi. doctrln.s f.il t<J lind ad dyspepsia reme�y I ha .. ever tried
berent8. nur use words ill a double and [ hs\'e used many differant reme­
I.n.el nor employ them to
obscure hi.
mean nl', nor put 011 • semblanf;e of
dies. ) am ncarly Oft,.-one years of
Wisdom aUt! morality by illlluJging ill nge lind have suffered a grent deal
pneral platitUdes. H. is cl.ar, deft rrom IIIdigestion. 1 can cat almost
nite,IJ08itlve, concrete. The illtelll- anything 1 want to now.-Geo. W.
lent and honest reader call easiJy un
derotan� hla meamng. Whether he Emory, Ryck
Mill •. Ala. I'or .ale by
will be the demooratlo oandl�ate III All Druglfi.t.
1908, or even the dcmocratlc Jeader In
the 11It<,r!m, it i, to early to prophesy
But It cannot be doubtea that he I. A
'.
I ll'k
the clear.lt lind abl.st eXpolient, If
glf genera y It el.to hllve a
not of opiniolls entertalncd, at leastof polished gentleman shine up to
a political spirit and JlurJlo•• shared her
by a .er), great number of AmerlGan
citizen., alld .0 the reprecolltutlvo of A sword heIt used to bo worn iu
a political forc. which mu.t h. reck
oned with, and If reokoned with "'list the middle uf the knight.
be understood.
It il not the language of en-
Some people get into jail
beoause they tuake themaelves too
'hu8iaam or of partl8l1nship, but a free.
Ilmple statement of truth which
ohlllleDg•• the candor of all Lrll.
oitizeDI, t hat Bryan's lifo IlIHI
BryIlD'S words aud Bryan's argu­
munts and Bryan '8 record of oon­
li.teDOY lind sincerity hBye en­
riohed the moral tone of the re­
public.
Miu Willie Trapnsli who ha.
been spendtng the holidaYI in
Statesboro returned Friday even-
inc·
.
Mr. J. R. McGauley, of Odum,
is visiting his bro\her Mr. J. D.
McGauley of this place.
relative. Ilt Ivanhoe.
ToOlc to the System
For liver trouble. allli oonstlpation
there I. 1I0thing better than DeWitt'.
Little Early nisero, th" ramou, little
pills. 'J'hey don't' weaken the stom·
8CIt. Their Rctlons upon the sY8tem is
mild, pleasant and hnrmless. nob
Moore, at J...aFayettc, Ind •. says, '.No
u.e talking, DeWitt'. I,ittle Early
Rise" do their work. All other pi",
1 have IIsed gripe· and make me siok
in tlte stolllllch Bnd never cured me.
DeWitt', I,ittle Early IUser. prove to
be the lung Rought relief. 'l'lIey nrc
simply perrect." Persons truvulillg
Ond DeWitt', I.ittle Early nt.ero the
mO!�t rehable remedy to carny with
the",. Sol� by W.H. }�Ih••
"odo. D,.p.p.la CUN
DI,..b wh.' ,OU _to
'fhel'e are times when it pll)'S
to plLy no attelltioll
Tho members of the denti8t.'
Union dOIl't always )lull tol{ether
811e",ly twltef
Side Ot Per80nallty.
J\ snlvc Lilut Ilcuis Without a Bunr iH
"\\'8 have lald years ago, us we DeWitt'S WiLollllnzcl :Slllvl",. Nurem-
I.y &gain today, that if William e�y oll'ect' ",lOh speody relief. 'It drllwo
J. Bryan Iivel and labors for ten out til· illflnllllllloll, .""tIICS, coul. IIlId
Jeara loDger on the Bnmo lofty
hellio ull';I,t" l)IIrno IIl1d bruioe,. A
pl.De thlli lae follows now he will
Hure Cllre r"r pilco and Sk ill di.o.se.,
Dc"\ViLL's Is tile only gClluine ·Wlteh
hold iD thll republic the pOSition II lI1.e I SlIll'o. B.wllr. of cOllllterrelto,
whioh William E. Gladstone hOld Liley '"'0 d""l';erollo. Hul� b.v IV. H.





Will b••ohillt the late re.ider"e of
1.ewi8 J. Durden deceaHed, near }"Jar11b
Gn, on Thurs�ay Jan. l!th the follow­
Ing peroo.. 1 pro,¥rty of oal� �c"ea.·
e� :
Abou� r,oo bUlhel. of corn, 4000 Ill,.
of ,,,cider, ao head ut tlOI'S, four or "\'e
h.nd or "attl., 2�O lb•. o[ ",," pork,
about ten 'onl ot cotto. seed, house­
boht 8ml kitchen furniture, [nrmillgo
toolH, buggiew, wagon!;, harnelii etc.
'ilerms mnlle known all da'f� or sale.
'llhiK .Jan. Hrd woo.
�
E, M. Durden. Admr.
DalllChtry Acqllltttl(l ot (Jon­
cealed Well'IIOI1!1 Clml·go•.
Mr. Elarbee Daughtry was giv·
ell trial i� the cit.v court ou Wed­
noselay, charged' wi th cllrryin!
coucealed weapous I\nd \V�s 1\0.
quitted. Thi. ohurge 0111110 along
as a compallIou churge with thai
of shooting Ilt another uud dis.
orderly condnct, Iln accouut of
which will be found iu nnother
columll.
Daughtry got elltllngl�d with &
negro on West Main Itreet and
shot at him. He was tried in the (,
police court and filled '60 for dis., 4.\ '
orderly conduc' lind committed_,
for ahooting at another to the su­
perior court anel carrying con·
cealed weapons to the oity cotur.
�.r. Daughtry &ppealeel from th,
mayor'. deoiaion lIud weut b�for.
the coullcil, they lu.�ailled the
verdict of the wayor, aud tho
caoe has been appealed to the
superior court. lind the city cOllr�
c••" ha, rOllilted in Daughtry'.
release 011 the conceal"d welll'0n' '1
charge.
E(�gings and Insertions worth 10 cent<; COl' ••
Edgings and Insertions to match, worth loc to 20c for '0.
Edgings and Insertions to match, worth 20c to 25c tor ,••
Fd�ngs and Insertio.lls to matoh, worth '30c to fOc for 1100
Ed�ings and Insertions to match, worth 40c to 1i0c for "!S.
These are new goods and rare bargains and it will pay you
to· huy your S))ri!lg supply now. tVe wiil also make (for ciJSh)
big reductions on everything in the Winter Goods line.
This sale will continue only a few daysl then we ta.ke stock.
-J. W. OLLIFF I GO.
'�-�I�I·
",. 0LIVE-, R'S �Sup�tr!lor!c!ou!rt!.t!-.!!!!�l!!!SP!I"!'!Ro!,.!r.!.!!!ISC!ht!!tl!!O!!"rf!!IO!!.'!!FI!,.t!·D�.'.C.n".t 1•••1,. The spring term of The Stet"I'Weelnesdar evening Jan. 4th at buro Iu.titutll opened on ·YIlrl:"r.7 o'clock, Mi.1 Julia Spiv;y Will dllY with lin .tteud.n08of 185 IllI­
led to thll hymeuilll .Itel' by Mr. pils"the largelt number
it has tov·
J, A. Rogen, at the hOlpitllble er
had the opeDing day. � All t.ke
home of I,he bride's parenti, at
rooms are abollt full, al,d there II
I\(fttter. u shortlge of teaoheri, but t.hi.
After tho It1l1rriage a IUlciou.
will all be .rranged III a few day.
ilupper waR sprpad, whioh �very
we uuderstalld. Profa. SeoklDger
oue pnl,sent enjoyed. Only rftla.
"ud DeLo.oh hope to • hIVe 111111-
tiv81 and II few friend. witlllelled cien' oorpl of telloher. 10.
few
the oocasion. dllVI
to ment the demaDdlof the
:Mr. Rogan is II prolllinant
IOhool.
'
young man of middle Georgia !ond
hilt Is from Milledgeville. The
bride is a daughter of Elder and
Mrs. C. B. Spivey. ""'"'\
I
Spolled Her Belutt
HarrIet Howard, of 209 W. �th tit,
New York, at ou. time had her beauty
.poiled with skin trouhle. She write.:
"1 had Salt Rheum or Eoz.ma for 1.an
but nothing woul� cllre It, UlitII I uled
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for ClltS, burna ,nd �orH.
25c at W. H. Ehi., drul ot,or•• By
reference to our adverti.ll1g
columu. you Will obBerve that
Jllelge Rawliugs hal called II
special term of BulloCh superior
court to COUVeDe next Monday.
The uotice came in on Friday
moruing, Bud tt was neccessary
to open the forma to insert it,
hence we did not oomment on it
ttl Friday'a paper. We are in­
formed t,hat Ihe criminal docket
will bo taken up Mondav, Tues·
dllY lind Wednesday, lifter which
th0 civil docket will then be- tak·
en lip. Judge tieabrook will be
prOBent to .it in 1111 the orimin.l
cases in which Judge Rawlings
will be disqnalified, on account
of his havillg served as solioitor
generlll iD the same court.
SoItCitor General Alf. HarriDg.
ton will bit on hllnd to look .rter
the intere�' of the atate iD all
matters on the criminal dooket.
Thi. will be both J !idge Rawling'l
aud Soli�itor Herrington'. fint
term of senices, ,their oommil·
sionl having gOll8 iuto effeot the
first of this month. We undentlDd
that thpre will bt> '11.1) grand jury
thil I,erm and that the new tra·
ver.. jury wilL8erve, their namet









I have moved my shoe 'hop to
the old stand which I formerly.
occupied In the Cone b\1ilding at
leu of Clary'. Itore, where I
would be pleased to have my
friends lind the publio oal). I
gUlirantee the b�st of wor�,
Respectfully,
T. A. WilloD. LEOTURE TIURIDlY IIIIT.
Hon. Goorge R. WeDdling,
Amerioa'il foremoit oratorl, and
(Jblld Burned At Arlen. �he. recogti"ized kiDg df· platforUl
OD Wednesd.y la., Mr. Lee iecturers, will be iD Stateaboro
Smlth'l Iitile Loy, three yeln and willleoture.t the Auditorium.
old, while playing hefl're 'hI! fiire OD Thurlday Dig�t of thi. week.
had his olothing ignitsd and wail He ulually leotllrel only 10 tile
burned 80 badly thllt death loon
followed. HI. f.ther hlld hll large.t cities; and IIlwaYI to great;
hauds badly burned'in au effort .udienoe.. This IS one of
the belt
to extinguish .he flames. The .lpportunltiel the people of Stale••
death i. a very Bad one, t.he boro have eyer had to hear a Te.l.
little fellow being the -prIde of I� Iy great or.tor. '
fond p.rente and be!Dg takeD He i. a aster of Ian d
away III luoh. Ihort time. Thel
m guap .D,
burial was made at the cemetery
we are m08t for�unate iD, haVll11
at Lane's ohuroh. Mr••nd Mn. him in the ooune 'hll ye.r. Thl'
Smith h.ve Ulany frIend. who admi..ioll price It the laDle ..
.ymp�thize with them in the 10.. heretofore, .Dd the llOture wua \'





'Tc (J}Ulck Homespun for 5c
7c., yat;d wide Sea Island for 5c
18c Bed Ticking for 12lc
10e Bleaching for 8c
All kinds 'of Oalicoes for fic
Clo.tIIID�.
*15 suits goi!lg at '10.00
'12.00 suits going at 8.'T1)
$10.00 suits going at 7.50
1(18;00 suits going at 5.00
All mens pants cut.at same rate
EverytilluI' hi 00.- stuck I'oes Ilt cot price'
outll �ebruRry "Oth.
Everybody ,0Dl't'll to take RdvRlltOl'e of
"lis opporto••tty.in a repl<blio A WODlun hatCH to have her bus·
becollle Ita bnnd WtlHto hl8 hoalth on cignr.­
ettpB and h is money on cli&rM.
"Three years "go," writes .I. O. Edge, of Hansoll, Ky.,
"my little dall��lJ�"'r had D'·(Jl]chitis in n :,;cYcrc form, and
after trying other rCJllC'Cli('s Hnd doctors wit.hol1t relid, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose relieved




A(I ,·ouglts, euhls nJllI JllIllIlolHlry
nOlllpluilits tllllt IIrc uurllbJeurcqlliukly
•
Clured by Ono �hnute Cough Oure.
Olears bile Phlcglll, '(Iruws out the mila·
mution Anll heals Ilnd soothes the af·
rected Imrts, stl'l!ngthens the lung'S,
wnrds 00· IlIICllI.ouin. Harmless and
1,1.'.511111. til tllk". Solil by W. IT, lUllis.d I DYSP[.PSIA CURE. DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATO ·0 TH.I.OO ...COIttIln.:zKtlm.. tbetrt.I ....,.hlc...n.,.......... ...,•••• 0."., AT "M. LA.o..1O•., 0'B. O. DeWITT .. COMPANY. CBIOAGO. ILL
YOURS TO PLEASE,
'Fhe fault of giving children medl· Ventral Bas a new Schedule
olnecontalnlng InJurlouslubltancel,ll, .
IOm.tlmel more dllAltroUI tlian tbe . .,
rhe up tr.m from Sav.Dllah
disease from whlcb tbe1 are lufterlng, DOW re.ohel here at ':60, railroAli
Ever, motberollould know tbat Chllm- iime, in the .fternoon, and th.
berlaln'. (Jough Remedy II perfectl, 100111 freight is dellyed at Dov




"Knllill sueh all IIgr"elllp.I,' ".II
be asked to make .. stnlen", .. 1 ul
what he <l01l8,lde,1 a fUlr .IU,·",.H>
of acrtl.ge for 1905. Iu H"cil nf
tho precino\. an ncreage oouuurt­
Allanta, i.n. 5 -Onlonel E. H. t�� will lie appul1lted who.� ,1,",)
1'1". f"rlll�1 lIiI" "ogleotstorals. P"I�r.,
or' Olllv.rt, T,x, "re.i. it. will be to .ee Iho�" plnnLHH
tlt/llt of the "JntlOlllII Cotton As.' who do not attel,,1 I,hu 1I1",·tlllg8
80el.tl"", culled 011 HOll 0 n and to Obtlllli n wrltten.t,lt, nll'IIL
Ste.en8, COllllllllllOlI'r of L1gri. frolll each. I
culturp, \"oI.y. 1J010nei Peton 'i'hl. callv ... Will be ma,l. on
lJon't sell a tOil of cotton Reed
0'''''' tn Atlllllta to Rddre.. � January 18,lot which tjme 1111 th�
I .• r tell dolloHs, ulld then buy gua.
n e'llIlg of bllnken Ihat he data Will ue 1II1111ed to O.wIIIll
110 lit twollty dollllrs. Keel' your
nndu8!ood was 10 ...emble hare, Willl)o, leeretary of th" Naliollul
o"lton seed. but whIch he (ollnd had heell
Cotto II Aaaociatlon, Fort Worth,
chunged to lIIeet in Nail' Orleall9 T.xas."
011 the 141,h Ho "lao wanted to Colollel Petera 18 opllo.e� to the
oonfer w,th HOIl Harvie Jordl1l1 burning of "oOttOIl, Illld 18 III h·
Colollel Pelers BR.,a the ootlon vor of perfectlug thu "icthorla 01
pl,lIlt.,ro .r.. IlItellsAly III aarnen oo'lecting dll\a rellurdlllg th-;' c"t"
III regard to holding their ootton "'0 crop, He was olle uf tbe 1>1'1and redUCIng the acreage. Qneers ilJ"the ache me lor .Jullect
"The pIli liters me_II busille88," ing ginners' reports, hilt h;-'l'irlll
he salll to th� Chronicle corre•• wal more reliable thllll thllt'whlch
pO ..ddlit. "At a meel.inK of the il used bv thll gov"rnnll n;. He
executive �ommittee of the N ... was III favor ot IIcellBlIIg glllnera
tiollnl Cotton AS80cial!9t1ll held at and requirini thRm 10 lIulk" tleel •
o.lIa., Tel, 011 the fint of Jan. rate repo111 on the .mount of cot· I
Refor"l. 1II0\'C 810\\ Iy, bnt nl.1I 1Illry, Il re8ulutlon was paBied IIrg· '011 ginned. He sayl the plulIter8:
'I I,k .. Joe HIll, �lnrl'hy Candler ing Ihe plllllters ft8 R temporary are IIlt"1eated.1I1 <lIettlllg at lhe
, ' 1111<1 o,hars who begall \h', Ilglt". exped,ellt 10 hold theIr coltou 1111' truth regarding the 81Z" III tI ..,!
tlOIl (or reform 111 Geo,gla hue til the meeting of the a'lociatic n, orop, alld no matter whether it i.1
eVidently broke" tbe Ice, when which ie to be held 111 New a big crop 4)r a small 011" the I rill h
'
th" boys heglll to toll 011 ellch 10rleRIIs
on thH 24th, at. whIch onght to be told. I
other. time tlw bOllkers Will alao be ill Colonel Peters will redllc .. IllS I
, . Renion III the Cresent. CIty. We own crop very largely. He wrlil'It 8eema from the record and ore cOllfiolent oUhe hearty �o,o"per. plant lilght or nille hUlldrtltl aCtes.
eVidence that West and Steed both otioll of the bonkers. Our plan is III corn .IId alfalfa and all �qnllilbelung to the corporotiollR, unl to etor.. a milhon b.lea of cotton amoullt in ootton. '1'h18 WIll CIIL\ Ih� Iree peol'l� ore likely t" elect in warehou8es under coutr.cta oil' about Ibree hundred acreS 01
Mnrphy Co"dler proeldent of the that will keep it off the mllrket cottO'1I on hil "lonllltloIl8. I'seuBte. I for a year. Advances Will be "The burning of cottulI," s" '<I,------ mo<le 011 the cotton, at 5 per cent Colonel-Petera: "only shows Lh"
Whln Tbe PollHclana FallOut Illten;st,_nllol ou a bailie oC 5 centl temper cf 'he .onthern people 811011a I,"und. We expect to haye an thulr determination that the mil'
additiollal �illioll balQa held by niplllatora of the market shllllithe plllnters on th'eirown acoount. not whip them in thil cutton
In that way we expeot '0 keep two fight." I
1lI11lrnn balea off the market alld Colonel Peter. Boya the boll WAe.,
by,"dncing theRcrealle 25 I",r vii haa come tostay, aud that Ih,,'
cbnt to re·e8tabIIRb.pJ'lCes. Thera da"mage done by the ih8�ct II,
la n!) donbt in the world abont Texa. waa appalliug. The c"ln.
t,he 11lun working out succe8sfully, nelleft for Montgomery thl" II�'
\lnd th"�re ia\IlP .dou�.t. '�at. tbe ·ternoo0l'and Will' coli fer 111 tlluL
bonhra will back the plunters io oity with Commi8!,ioner Poole aud
thiS way. The Wall stre�t mani. State Pre.ident, Lovett, of t' "I
plliaton have lIIade the 1.8ne, and NotIOnal Cotton As.ociation. l'we Will meet It aquarely alld fi"h tIt Ollt 10 a·finish."
"Whllt plan was outlined at
A Grim T... II'�Y 1Dill f" r .. tl' I. dnlly .nacted, in thou.andB or h"m,., U8,,:' organizing 118 move .. R8 0 eath claims, in ench nne, nllothe� IIllfHlt'l wnR asked ,- ! vietlill or Cunsltlllption or PII ell III UII III.Culollel P�ten replied: nut when Cough. Bnd Ooids lire Ilrop· j"Meetings have Ireen oalled to, erll treoted, the trngedy i. avprted. F
usselllble ill every eOllnty or par. �.•!Un.tly, of Oaklandun, I lid .. 'H,t.·.: IIsh 80llt ill tlte cotton growing • My Wife I"ad tlJe consulllptlulI, and
.
th ..... doctors gay. her up, }'Inally Oh",stl.tes nlld territories for Satnr. took Dr. Klog'ItNew Discovery ror VOIIday, Jonnary 14. A� theBe meet· oumptlclI,Coughs 8"d Cold., whic
I1Igs tue ootton growers Will be cured her, and to-day .hc hi welt nnd
IIcalled 011 to 8ign an agreement to itro"g." It kill. the germ .. o•• 11 dlo· J Enrlclalnl Soil·I th' 25 t cases One dose relieves. Guaranteed nt Th f II . b ·Id.'re( uce elr aqreoge 'per. cen,' Ir.oc and tl.OO by \\ . H. Em., drllgglst. e nrmer II' 0 IS UI Illg u'p'fhe planter who does not Ceellika '1'rlalliottle free. 11118 sod, 19-111YIIII: aBide a hank 11>0'
;;=====?================ .::.Icount far 'he foture. 'i'he f.ar.
me.rs of Bullooh haye made ranch
progres .. ,Il 8nrichlhg-thell!, &oil,
with cotton seed, compo.t. ]Ilea.,
velvet bllaus etc.
I PilI> 01' the IDOstvaluabl.plant!
to build up land i8 tb. velvei
�ean." Mr, P. C. HAllins. Il'"tI year, and �he year bl>fore JOade
finl. crops of the beaus, and
brooght Bom�o this ollloe fully
matured. Thay are not only val.
uable to build up 8011, but ar, val.
uable for hay; cow aud hog feed.
The more' beanB plallted, the
more valnable our. landl beoolll".
When "Y!l take away from lund,
we mU8t "\)rjt SAck'to it, or t h�




n ,I. t palatable, pleaaant
to talle,
rer,ec lind can be relied upon to act lently"but
Laxatts« t1'Ioroulh,ly, oleanlinlt tl)� el'tire .yatem of IIU� ;, 'nnpilrttTea. Such a remedy ia Mo.ley'l
Lemon EIIJlI�, It is II' pleasant lel1lon tonic, .cceptable to
the most delicate' stomach, and acts thoroughly upon tbe
bow..ll, liver and kidneys without the Ilichteat unpleaaant.
neaa. Sold by all drulf,lltlllt Soc !I bottle. Mozleu'sMozley's Lemon Hot Drops, without an "
equal for coughs, colde, lore tbroat and Lemon
bronohitis. 2SC a bottle. Elixil
�
'f'u,f,'Mboru, (�'I.••}Udl.::I0 �
I' tJlIKh�tl 'I'ut'ljllllltl ntul J'ridlllM h)
THill ::lTATII�1l0UO NI'JW.I'UII1,1811INr.·
COIl1'AN1'.
Entered nt StllLm�l)LJro Gil. l'nst Of1lOl'
•• seconu clnss 111011 mntter.
.
To R man up .. tree: It looks
Iike Morrl. had Oaborue whore the
wool IS shore. Farman In Eame.t
Saya Col. E. S. Peltra.Th� JilPUl1U:W hllVfi BO fu,r won
O\'U(" tho 1\ U!I:!ltI ns , aud 18 oue of
I h" grol>t U�tIOU'. I
hUlllt� uumpodL, Hlld dupollds ull
gUfluu; wdl IItlVttr h'1\'o 14 iJl4uk tiC·
couut.
I'lllnly of coru, ullt8, bacon, po·
tHLu"'�, chlckeos, eJ.t:-J8, uud mtlk
uud [lllltCI', Will lII"k� you IlIdo·
jJ�udeut of low prlc� COlton.
,
" - Alwr all, liquor IS r"sponololl!
lu, lIIuotuhhecrlllle. aud Houblao'
I hll� llilllCt bUIIII.nity. ::lobrr�l)
I. the cOrller stouo of success,
whl'o liquor IS the foundation 01
,
IIIU8� f'Hlure•.
..:l�narie. are Calling out among
1;hew8elves, aud tha people may
yet come illto their OWIl. Letone
of the next c.ndldatea for Gover·
II heu the lobbVish, ftud politi.
clIl h09.". bA�irl tn fall ou\ '\1ld
tell on each nther, there IS hopH
, tor the peollla. The laot legi8lu.
tura did 80me good things bo.
0. oause men Irke Joe Hull, Dul'ont
Guerry, Johu W. Aklll, alii otters
hatllearned the 118"ple a few le8
�.ons. They pas8ed tli.' rra11ohil�
tax bill, aDd put tbr(lllgh -a hit!
to take away rULlroad paases frolll
Judges, ODd 11180 a bill to milks
t!.o ::luutherll ruilw"y IIlcorporat"
a" 'II dome8tlc corporatloll, but It,
wa. killed In th� .enlltA. )I'o�
""veml yelln. the legl.lllture hurl
b"�11 �'tIlltrolled by 10bbYlo18
These "mercunarI8s", "ould
sh" ..er free p,usee 011 th� memb",
from the cily nud Cllllntry, give
th�1ll 6,,,, entertllilllllellt8, 1111,1
whi8per in their ean tho hope 0,I
bijlng looal connsel, etc. The reo
ault wal, thut GeorgIa waa III the
"gras!, of the "me'rQelllmes."
'Buh it seeml now that the mer·
TO �-r'-S'-n�'''':')E' 'YO'U 'nro ")aklng no·, . liP 1ii'�M( mlstlll:o, the propria-_, !.:All � 1: 1'.1 tor:3' of the WORLD'S
graatest,.hroat lind Lung r,"l11ecly offer you a tlllal
bottle free through t:,dr .t"c�verl!!s( d D1'u(;glst in your
town. rqn CUSltlCl1\ COUCH! OR.'" OOLD'there's noth-
In,l,l')haU"fl'; good all "1 It .....
nM declare for the lIIo....poratioll
oC the Soutbern railway, thl tak.
ing away '"�f 'f�ee paaBet frOID
members of thA" legislatnre: the
luppres8ion of the lobbYist,' the
p"ISlDg- of a child lI,bor bill.
hopesty in electlonl, and the' del.
truction of bossism in politics;
and he might add a dlVillOn of
the 8ctiool fu�d among the race.,
according to taxes paid by ea�h,
and the di,francliisement of the





.. Threc years ago," '�r.'les J O. Ed�(', 01 Hnnson, Ky.,
""U'little dOllghL,\ hall BroncHills 'III'" s�v('rer form, -nnd"
aftel-trying other rehlediCs and uocto-,s wilhont relief, we
,t�ield.,J?rtcl):ipg'3, . q'" p.l.po>"jr.)"i,,;��hc fl��t;Lg�e'r!l\i'm:d,her and III two or three days �II.l'iVlaaA<O.lltirl:l¥ wellt'l'l�' "I· .'
��
..
�I r � 'r •
.,,'II'T "O·k .,' , 'I' kB"II"UDnt:n�.Prlol !iIIo ,Ind' $1". I I , l'4\' 't' ,� co.,;;:·W'�i.III·�
• •
1iII__ SOLD AID IIfCOMMJIIDED BY:,_....
W,"H •.ELLIS, St.ateSbol'O, Ga.
venal negro vote. ,The lalt legi8'
loture made Bome progrela, and
let the good work go on. DOII't
bf �eceived by, a}ittle pewlpap�r
row between men who, b,�,?,ng to
tile "gang."
'keep your eye db the main
que.ium, and let 'the mercen.Hea
"quarrel over the prelidency of the
l8�ate. The clouds are breaking,
and the year 1006 may see a vio.
tory of the peoPle ov� all the
mercenarie.. '
Btl' be lure to 'give the c�ming
bonora to men who have atood
for the.e thingl, and not to the








Ufe / Ins. Co.;
of New Yc"�k,




Mr. Netcheer says: "] selected the po1acV of the
ha(lllbtained the best available expert advic�."
CHICAGOAN'S BIG




PAlO ONE l'REMIUIIt, NoY.I1JUlI,
1904
Widow Received $600,000 July 1904.NJC\\ YOR. DAILY" 1RIIU!UC.Sunday, Ja"uary Ii, 11»1.
Cbh,.gor m., Jul,): 19, 11104,Mr. Kill. !I. Carlile, Manager, ,
'
I'rlbuue 8111'11'., Chicago,ltt. ",I
Dear Sir: [."howloo,e with thauk. the reoeipt of Jour oom­
pall�'. check, da""" Jllly 16th, 191», for Cho 8UIII of $1100.000.00-1a .ot­Ilemont of the.cl.• ,1D ullder III.' late lII"b."d'. puttcy, No, 1,4t6,81�,
In the MutUAl J�I(e 'mmrallce COlllp.ny or New York.
In the ht"it oj hl!"lltth whl'n thilt po.ley lnl i8�ned him (Noyem­
ber, 190KI �lr. N.t"l.... h.d .Yer, u"""",thlll of lI.hlll' (or lO.ny
,
yeur:J. 'I'hi� pOlicy � t"k�n out to 9afep.ard the Jar,,, "ran.le ...tiu.,� anll t!lIu'rpririt!s which he had 1atdy enlerc(l IIpon In Ott'h'is Bud­den flcmiilt! in the mitht uf these plans �8ellts an excellent ex­
al�lpre nf the wllidOln e"OlItllined in the w..,... uf 10ur pr!!lIipe'lt, )fr.Rloh.rd A Mcnnrdy, �ncerlllllg the YIlt.. of lifu insurance for the
protectwil of Inrge est....d.
lIIr Notcher w•• oper.""" llpon torappeudicitl.Jnne II .nddied Jou. 20. Tlte fi"a' ,roor. of deatll, ••re nul ploced In yoyrhond. '!.fltll Jul)' 4. . � .' _ r�
"lill. Mr Netuh.r Inve. as Ilart. or hH est�te He well kllown
"llosttHi :;tore" Qr ChicaP:O, RIHI ".llIable parcels of relll' estaie thl.item of It. half-million �oJIIill.rs life i1l8UrAIle1!!', su quickly oonve�tihleInto clII.h, I. ulldoubtedly .mong hi. wld� ;nve.tIllPnh.
flllll'lI.d) MOI,LIE NE'rOHER.
TAKE, 1.lrK I'OLACY ,"OR ,r.oo,OOU.
)Jutunl I.ifeCoUlpulIY Insures Chic�gu
Merchant flln a Half MiIIlolI.
Chlcmgo, Jlln. 10.-A'0 ilnpnrtalltl
mil�jt(Jlle ill the life n' It Hllff,., .. tu,y
who C"I11� west to m,.ke his fortlluf!
twenty-tlve ycard ago, was .... rkt"d
thi. we.k wHen Chari•• N�tcher pro.
pridor of the Boston Store, too\; out
II life in8uranne pnlaey for '500,OU(J� In
the M.lltuRI Life Insurance CnrIlJ.IlIlYof N.w York. The pnl.cy" whl, h I�
payable to .Mr. NetcJte-r's wire, I,. 118ul
tH be h) fnr the I.rg.-st ever illiled un
the lif.· of a Chlcago.n, .Mr. N.tch.r
�ay8: U I selectl::!(r thr. pol.Cl ", the
llutuR I fAre '"eurollee Cnm".IY of
New Y"rk: .fro. I had "btalbetl Ihe
h.st nyallahle uxpert odvl•• upun lifeinsuranoe.''.
Half-million DoUar pollcl ..•r' Of I flI' .
,
in the .M IItunt Life, ilwludlng Olle flhc t'h°!':1;- r u! Ie ,: J�r on�'II�!IIOn-dollar I.o�ioleff e,er wr.tten, three were
A wLlIl known N�w York ba.ler eo,
o. . a er II'
policy eyer I••ued for fl,500,000.00
.lId nll.".,er,ha. JIIBt take.. _In thc Mnbllll>l1.if. th" largest slllgie
'fhe Mllt,unl J.lfe has renenUy is.nod tl 'I t II
"
OII\"or,400j)O().OO (,I'h. Mutu.1 Uf .
I. �rg.. 1>0 cy eyer tuken ollthy. clti ..... of Georgia-Ilame:y,
•
e r.,II.ur.... 1I but '2150,000.00 flit these lorge polie....)
,
hit not reasonabl. to .up..... that th.y _Ider the Mutual Ufe the BES'I)!' '
7fl"Yb not yo,I' IProlfit by the """ftt o( th.lr ""perience, in,e.�il:'ll'lrion .",1 e�'".•y cnns' e t Ihp. BES'I' COMPANY' I I to ")Ollr intere.t to Inv<'stlgale'the m.rih of th �I '.� � ;'�r' CArry .,III1I1I1I1·dolla. ",lIcy. wnllhl il Ilot be to
ut '1'cn 'housand .mliey?
f! I) na ,I t! when )0" IW'@ ready to t1Mt!' out. One, '!'wo, .'I,e




rtred MittlOIiS more than 811Y other
y n �e f!ompauy which haA-IHl1d tu policy hullfters nearly Two Hun-'"
hlJh.h�� OYer Four lIulldred and Oa�UA;t�'H!!n I{;::r��rld! and now l\oldlJ tor lIhlt· ,..oteotion ur its poliny-11 lIur ..Hille II.lId date of birth 1"desigllllttl' ,.on a posta ..",rtl, Will btlng YOlllflgllreSloftl.,"S I\WlD 01 I)ulicy y011 lIIay
R. F. SHEDDEN, M'gr.
Atlanta, Ga ..
F. -G: liddlebrooks,




Dellvel', "Ii 'Expl'ess eIaa:rges an.-l"
Frelgllt PI'epald; " "
Camelia PUn! Rye, per gal. �.�6
•
Bob Bryon Rj'e, per ,al. f8.S0Blue Gras8 Rye, 4 full'quarts, >. • '. • - • • 8.110
Qu�en City Rye, 4 full qt8, ts.OO . The Leade� B�, 4 fllll quta 8,21
We Will
f'or .,ediclIl U.8, we ""II YOllr a�ten�ion to our c.......� w'bicb
I. hlll'hly recomlllended ..
Sickelliolf IIIIIv8rlllll' "'It"
..
J I);. l 1of ,AlI'uo ana Mal.rla, can be �r.heved
and cur.d with Eloctrlc Ritter.. 'I'hl.
�i8 a rmr,e, tonic medicine; of special
boolflt In malaria, for It exert. a true
curative influence on the disea8e. driv­
lOll' It ontirely ont of the Iy.telll, It i.
much to be preferrell �9 Quinine" "O\"
lug nun. or tl".oIl'Il,.1 b.ttafter.elr!$tH'
I), S; Munday, 01 Heurlett��''1'ez::w;ne�
"My brothr,,,a. very Ipw w.lth.mal&l!�a�fever and Joun<lloe, till h. took EI.qtrl"
Ilittcr., which SII\ <II hi. III•• At W'; H







0,.ittle Hnrry 11""1111,,", \\'0 '\fO.1dd to noto, i. II1'1""VIrW, lifter n�'fer"y 111\"9 r"llIl'�o of �H""rlll '11I'Y8 11". ri..dUlatlOn', . I' -:�:"'="7��;;=-:=='"1-:;=======;;'="��=""';_===;'__;;';';"�';':;;;=;_• - Mr. Homer Lee I�(t Oil BundayIII ,order to clos� .Ollt our willtplI morl\1hK for Atlollt3, where �eatook of Willier drea8' goods, "e "'Ill attend school during "Ii�.rA making 25� l�lId 90% rliecolln,t spriu!! > _ "q( leftllla, IlI'i'l8· COl11e befol'll "
,&118 �k \a pioked ��er. ,�' J A IlrgM fall of "no\\, "'al .Wlt.
'
Mak••
tEo C. Oli,er:.\ Ileaspd in State.horo and vicillity Teething
.s ,)Ii. billje Ollift· 'teft "!ls! . d
011 Sat,urdoy IllllrlliuK,.bu'tl\t, 10011 Eas-
,_
.'''.
" CO-'pl-I_&-,_ ;.� ., . � �"'. .'. er ay CAft@A,Lto fnll' ,,'nd Ih" I\oy. weM ". ... ..� ......-
m;;�tnll rhor Pretfor,ln, wl.wrA she cut out of the .por' of a game of The World'.'ll••t, Bab;y Medlc1nl;' �\w a� e arge 0 I I� a»rllll( term b II B b Ease baor schoot. . ,RIlOW II • . a . y' aves· bies'. lives bk �� pain, �
�.
.
Mr. H. C. Barnhill is 11Ilttill'"
Dr. C. V Dpl.oach, Mr. R. D. cunng stodmachtt�nd'»ojweI trou es, eoothing�he
A
" I
.. '" d M tEl D I I nerves an pu lng t Ie ent1....,syn"- m' ---'_
•
up a hand.olile r�aidellce at Stll.








0 er. t contain· no opiate or, .1'•._"",..."
lon, whioh he !,xlll'ot8 tn OCOU�). pnJoye
a p HURnt Vlllt an lint d· bsol
7 �""'''''
"
. lome. tilDe III Lho IlAar lutur.. iii Blllloch, wherA Ihev were the
an 18 a utely without dan� to even the'l,
I p:lle.tR of Mr. Z. T. 'DefAlRoh,- moat delicate, baby. ,
Bee the lar81l adverti8ement "f Millen NnWI. ..., a_ ....141 ., fill ..." ,,� ..........
Oliver'.- out price .ule-NII'" 11", "f.�"1. P. MARSH'ALa.. ===a-.
.
pricel hA Dlakes. Don't (or�et 111 when YOll como • 1.;..-�IIIi!I �=:_A. :BELSINGEBi fC, COl." Disti_'Ne",a, ..
M. .. . to cour' nl!:U w�ek. Rememlll'r
... .&I1Ji
II·f"LBertlfl And MR�tle.Hng. ',th1lt I.hl! latch Rtrlntr'tlangllihth" =====�================""""i""'1= ,48·45 WH�AKBR 8TREI:'))glUB 0 ucetto, ure ap'tlldlllg 'I t'd tl N ill d I' ffftw dap. with")(r. alld Mn. S. A. on 81 e ,e ews (\ ee iror. I SAVANNAH, UEORGIA. ,
"
.Rogers 011 We8t �!uin stl·eet. Misses .lonnie Edwarda' nud efQanl�� O.f· c.:!tat""bo��.1 .......����......��........The prices that "rll m"d" III the B',.si" Blitch, of Blitchton, pa••• JJ,J "� ;;;) " " '"




iuteNI' everybody, He i. olosing pnrol1tR to Coli lie Park 'wh�l'II I F=-ou, hi••took ulltil Fob 20th. t.hey WIll re'elltercoll&gR aftertho - O•.-#I./; .7...." G�II.1 l , hofid.YI. �
,
".'.' •
, -, � ...Mr. C. r.r . .{)nlllm11lJ,! hftS l.hA < " I'
I
,"
"oll�r.,:� i·, '�I'"'II' III" 0 ,,\,.1 'Mr rprr\ K, I",n,h' "'ftlt "I' t'o" II. R .•'; JiOOV F.n: i;�,::'fiI.';I,_ , J.I,.COI.IUliAX,C..hln. ;,
, hotel for the 1"," OWller, M r RIIJA'I SWRinpshoro to join MrS'KennedY'1
II,U, (;IlUUV»H, .&.......ot "..Iller. I
DIRK(lTORS:
I I It ia with pleaeul'l bliu 11 annonnce bhab It un, ,.IU,, It''''ill be p�t 111 tlr�t c1,IlKO ,,,rotor on Saturd"y. MI'II. �enne�y h.. J •. j" Fulobvr, J. I•• 1II.tbew�, t J. w.Ollur, \before the lIew m�lIugelllellt tuko.1 hpen viliting nt th� home of her D. k. Groo..r, II. 'I', o.".n<l, ". C, P.rker, the Folk Clothlnl\" ct.. ",Ii_ It Ihalll be g,la", w h ...... mi)t, b Id C • f h d .... I.."e .nd, ....11 .CllOUDt� ,�'r.. ...... .Uell'ioll. . . ,
_ 0." 0, It,\, � '., " .• "' , p"rente or t e pRe'ten ava._ frienlll caJl when, in, S....lIoah.
, '"Dr. Wnl . ..Edwl1I Hail,' the fU'1 r.fr. Hintoll BLOth ;a exp.�ted "' � "�� Ii" �0�.,T?nllea8"..e I�c:ur...�" a�d �ra· home today from R yilit of Illver. .tor d I rod t f I I' ' NOTICE' .
I
:\11'11: -0 I i.s,on reporta " very, e Iv�r"oa 1110 IJ liS oc.ur.a· al weeki WIth her parenti at
, ill towll, oneat thetBaptltl\ church At.hAlIs. '- If ),01,1 nel'd a .��inK machil''', pl"".ut � h,er' 10o;,.I.utlier, in
OIl SuudllY Ilftpruoou,., suhject: "'9 hlludle Ihe lIest. 1'he biug"r, BlutH.boro. rhere she W8l. ,met
Plllt, Pre.ent RIIII FIJl,Ure, 1111.1 at Col. R. I.QA Moore' h•• heen known the world oyer a."be hi�h. by hllr olher lonl, Loyd C. and
;th" auditorium 11I8t "llIht, Billr. elected c1lptain of The Statelhorr) es� ruuing'.nd most durable m•• Shelly �. Glissou, _'their wives
"d!ljlt i How to G.t M.rrlod anoi Volullteera lind hal acc9llted. chine on the market.' Terml '0 al,,1 babies. It was qUite a 1'1�8I'
StlY" So." He wal Ii�teued ,.. Mt C,,1. Moore 11',11 mak� 1\ hne officer 'Ult•. We allo ('arry .. fu1l1;lIe of alit .reulllon..A mOlt delightfnl
"' ...ch leotnr" uy a large Ilnd attell' nlHI the _:ompany to i8 be con· oil, lleedllll, partI aDd aUach. Ch�18tm�1 dlll�l ..r 11'88 served,
tiVA .!ldl""QA 8u,l hl� I "clureR .lIrfttlllatod_?n their selection. meuta for al}Y m.-le of machine. whloh dId oredlt to 'he young
wer� uuth IHUIIUllllc�.1 u. "",lIg ox· Ren"'iring a ,poclalty. When 111 hll'leBl,-·MIII"n Newi.
d' I
Dr. T. J Hendley paIRed 1'"-
'cee IIIg y liu". through the oity on yelterday af- town call aud see nl or drop
us a
Noti�e 1.0 Illy friends lind pa. t.ernoon, enrollte to hi. homll at postal and w" wil! oall to ...0 yon.
, ,;t.rous: 1 have deoided to close Fil.z�erald. H� hRI been .pend. Addr8l!1
DIy awck until ,J!'�b. 20th. Not.. rng Aev�ral day. with friendl SingerSewintr Mfo: Co.
"the price8 I Rill makillg iu the aronnd Pula8ki. J�'E. Parker,)1: S:
I Xllrg�"a,d Ever!thiug III my.tock St.tesbo,ro, G,a. ,.
:goPo.,at,a Ctlt Imce. Go down to Stilaon to the big
.•Until "Feb. 20th y�u cun bl1y an
Ie of mule8 Rnd oil'9r per.oolll'
.. property of t.he HAir'. flata"e to�I .aoy arLlllle III the .tore of E, C.
. morrow There WIll he 18 head
,"()��yll.� ,fnr le8. Lhun tliR reKular of fin. mille. nnd a lot of fine' fIt
, priCe, �, ,
'.







WIl oll'"r One Hundred Don... Re·
ward for any oa." of c.t.rr.h that can·
nut be cur.... by H.II'. C.urr.b Cure,
�'. J, CH."n,Y .. 00, 'I'nledo, 0,
We.the uode.I,lIed h.ve known
F. J. ')h�ney for tho I••t16 year., .od
belleye him perfently honorable In all
bUBllle.s tr.nsactl,on••nd IIn."cl.lly
.bl. to c.rr), uut .ny obti'atloll. made
by hi. nrm.
WA.LDING, KINJUN .. Al••VI_,
Whdl"".I. tJru"gi.to:Toledo O.
8all's Catarrh \,ur� l!f t",,� ... Internal­
ly, ootlng dlr<dly n""n thv blood a...1
mlu·,ms lJerf.wM3 .. r the B.J'Il_WIIl. Test·'.
11""1181,, :it'll' , ....t·. :'ri,·,· 700, pttr hut­
tie. IIlIld by.1I I.Jruggl.to. '''k�
Hail'. F.llllly Pill. for cOII.U"atiutl
hO�8, b�Bide8 other property til he
Harlem, is �old.
M�. A. ,J.
- The oireoton of the Sea hland
Bank ha"" declared'a diYldpnd of
5O%/on� the atock of said bank
paJable to .tookhalde)'a of 'record
Jail. 10th. Chr.cks far same will
be"m@iled �o stockholdeTB,
.




I !! 2!!e��£�.!!!��Me .........� �...*_**"*..�
Old iIIonogram Whiskey. a lix.yea�.old. Maryland Rye,4 full quarts, '2.50; 8 full 'lIIarll, ....76; 12 ,Ill'\!quarts, '700. Expreuugll Jli8ldl '
Old Maryland Peach BrRndy, 411Jnttl� '2 76' 8. boilo:
tiel, �,26; 12 bottlul 'i,7f>: .J<)X'Iu"ssftge �aid. '
lIIyndert &: Co'. doub)c liismled Hellaud Gill, 4' botI:: .tiel ts.26; 8 bottlesr 'tUIli;'I�ooIMe", tn. Elr. "aid
l�'¥l:� :• J,I
gailou. Cn�M. �.1I0" 0_ IJeft'enon Ry.. '125 "121)" 1'1 ... 1141 .... Club U76.,. &l(lO,Siar .lye 1110 5.')()1 Bt.1J!;'llIlrft rye It 00, aioo,Standard Rye 1.76 5::.70, JIDJ1tlflal N�ct.r It 501 lW,1I01Pure Old Rye 2.00 (150 Clov9rfl:rellk rye 4,50' 18160.Monogram ryo 2.25 7.001 (3JoVOlr Cabinet 1),601,16,001
• e ..� ..� .1 ••• III ._...� .....
Jesse Waters.
A hliPPY 1.00.......9 s8aaiclo Jla... Cotton See,' Wanted.
sellg�r'.. ] am 1110 the m8l'ket f{ll' eMtoll
1100 man� _t�'b.fuJ cbpac, teed �gaia t�1I _10", Wi.1 pay
ler. lie arouad l008e, the highest _rk!!' p.rIc" (0,. Mad
delivered ", aay ."UOII on th.Time wlU kll, and Ii'" a pool Iille of ,It. (lent..l By. ID'Bul1oo1lclock thai woo" te11 th,_. _0'1: \Yin aIm Iwap. cotWIl
_d meal for co&ton .88ed, Before
1011 IiIIll YOlu MId OOIJIIll' 10111'








H.r....l How.rd, "' 2Il9 W. fIoIth II',
New yliilt', at oue '1111" uolller beaut)'
lpolt..ot wi".. sill. 'roubl,,_ Sbe wrltel:
"I bad Bal' Bbe4It.. or :mel...,a for ye.N
bll' 1ItO�IIt!DtI' woo"'llUre It, ulltll I lIS.d
Bueklea'. :ArIItJ.. Bal... " A qulok .nol
sure I'M)er lor cuts, burna "lid snr,t'k,
He., W, Q. Ellis, drllg store,
,.
N.l. NIlS. 'l'reaaury J)ep.l'tmlnt,lor•
nile of Comptruller IIf th� Curreno,.
WasblllgtOU, D. C�Noy. 8, 11104,
/ " Wheroal, by uti.faotory eyldenoeOne or the moot interel,illS p.....pnted to 'he IIn�eralgned, It baa
book. we know anything about. il beell made to ap.-r 'hat "'l'b. F'(ntNational Bnllk ofSt.u..horo," lue.ted
a bllllk book. lin the city or S,.,t""boro In tile' ooun., •
. .. , ty of Bullnoh aod .tlte �f 000'... , ....Bbould the judge be CfI'IOlleill' COIIII,Ii.d wlth .11 the' pro,l,rOll. offor Jftollounoing all ftngramatioal the .t.tutll uf Ill" Unltt'd II .to. �..I qulrod to be comptled wl.h beforf In
aantooo.? : ...ool'llon .batl be aUlhorlzed to ""m.
.
-.
'llience the business tlt banklnr,
Theoarpent'(!!r think, hla wife i8" Now, thererore,l, 'l'hOlnaol', K.ne,
better situated -than himaelf Cor dellUty ond acting comptflOller uf tbe
. cllrrenoy, do her.by certify that "'l'b8
lome kllld. of housework. �'Ir.t Nlltlonal Bank of Sr.t..boro,"loo.ted In �he olty of St.t..boro, n
the counly or nullooh .nd .t.w of
Georglo, I. authorized to commenceA .alye tb1lt heal. w,thoort a .oar I. tbe bn.lno•• of banking .. provh.ed In
DeWltt'l Witch Ha.el 1I.lye. Norem· 8ectlon FUty.one HUlldr.d and,Slxty.
edy elfoot••uob .peedy reUef. It draws nine of tho revl.�d 8tatllte uf the
Ollt the InnallIation, sootbea, ooul. and
United Stet...
III testimony "l.oreol ",!tn.., myhealo oil cut., burns olld brui.... A bond ond geal of olfce thl. Elghtb do)'
.ure cllre for pileI and .klll dl••81e•. or NOYOlDber, 11104.
DeWitt', i. the ooly genuine Witch D
'f. P. KANE,
HII•• I Salye Jleware or countorfells .puty o"d Acting Comptroller of
__.
• I t�he Ourrelloy. ,




.&ugult& Horald: Some f.rmera
think it WOlild be a good Idea to
turn over the naxt ootton orop to
the ,editor. al tbey 8eam to know





and was not able to eat in six weeki
She lived entirely on warm water.
after taking two bottles of Kodol Dys­
pepsia Ollre she was entirely cured.
Bhe now eats heartily and I. 10 good
health. I am glad to .a.)' Kodol gave




All coughs, cold. and pUllnonar.)'
complaints that are curable are quickI.)'
cured b.)' One MlOute Ooul'b Oure.
Ol.a.. the Phlegm, draws out the IOtla­
matlon and heal. and lootheo the af­
fected parts, otrengthens the lunll'S,
wardl olf pneumonia. Uarmle.. and
pleasant to take. Bold by W. U. Ellis.Savaunllh News: Some of tho
New York politioian81nlist Gn
bdlieving that David B, Hill i.
not really politioally dead, but
aot sleepini .
Unexcelled
SILVER KING I $1 00 npr qtPure Old Rye' Whiskey • ' 1''' •




(Atlllllta Oonsultut iou ] For a long tuue
our cultivator. "'flm year 18 wanIU', Jennie, au'
A tlllllta Nsws.
Southern plnntnre nud bUB"IUIIiI fa)led to "et ."ht of the meobani-
tho (rolt i. 011 the ville, the 'po.-
. tl t 'l'he lung n 1111 .0IlgnlD"ry
strug- 0
men, recoVf,rlRgll1em 19 empo-
� 81101'0 "I) t.hA 'SIlIlI11'l1l tree , 'h'
k ! I gla
101' the poasit.iou of Pert Ar- 0.1 value
of bnrnyard manure, layI
rary shoe of I Ie s IUIII,p
no cotton 'lal�r'l 011 the Ville; the meut
i.
. thur has ended at lut and tk
.. the (8rmer.' ReView. 'fhey found
eeveral day. 11110, ure dl8covefllll!
10 the amokehouse an' the corn i.
I brave defender. of
thl8 Gibrllltir that barnyard man·ure "ave better
that the .ltuatlOn IS nut near y so I
• III thl!,. harn, an' there'. pl,nt)
fI t of the ERst mnreh out
WIth mill- I did h
�
disoouragllll( hS, they were lit r.
re.ull. III some wuy t urn I 0 em- quilts au' kivver, lou, to keep you
tempted to fe",r. Wdlll" the IIULr-
tury honers. Ic.1 manures, but could \lot fignre '11IUg all' warm. My house I' U9""
d Less thnn a year
hns p.lapsed
ket OIlUIIOt t.e sa.id to ,hnve mil •
n out the cause. Now, however, we all' shiniu'
lin' my horae. fat nil'
radical advanoe, �t�lId:y'ng iullu-
BUICe the tltlLnlC contest hogan-Oil , I' th fI t br ce of
the MI,,)ohul'llln peninsuln. 'l'he huve learned that
in varlous waYI
roun - Yo Il. nes a
euce have be""l ,peVetipLlbly Itt
'f I fir"'
work sud Ll'IIdIlW hns showu less
enrlier hoStll,tleB woro confined to tho structure or thfl lOll i. affected
ml e I-COW' or mallY nn el a ou ,
" the S"" forces u ud III the harbor'
- an' only one t'<lng's needed' to
of that IIHI'VUUS, unsettled
tone " by tho preseuoe of the barnyard ntlk';'>.t 011 complete, an' that'.
f I of Port Arthur fearful
huvoo was r
apparent 011 tho Issunnco
0 t 18 mauure than by the chemica UIIL' the little woman Ihat'l a smiliu'
b I wrought "mung
th. bllttle.hlp, of
1I0veruUlent's eOllr.J<I I report. nuru.Du heny
BOllI the advalllagt! 1I0W eo swoet. I've been to see
b f '1'1 tho great
nuvies of ,the world.
The curreut .. num �I' 0
re o( baruynrd m ..uure over oo'OIe t, .. parson lin' till ked
it to your
Maullf"clur�I"8 Reuurd (JOII'LS out
Whon tho, contlict l1I'goll III enrn- h II d t I'k'
est , It wus towurd Port
Arthur ot,hAr manures 18 very apparent.
pap, 'II' 0 a ers see me 0 I 6 me
one 01 Lhe e urses 101 till"
return 'tl b f
"
thut 1111 tit" f Ices of the bcaieg- We IUlVe mentioued iu a previous
en Ie Ign,,88 0 my crap, 1111
iug confid-uce. t n k iug vory
much they're wllllII' for the SI)liClII' If," UEUlSTEU,
I I I ers were
directed. t I th dd fl ttl
'I b fir lof
the BaUle ",,'"'111 liS t lilt II! Vlllloe,
Ilr IC � e I Illg 0 lIImlll 0 10 you'll only lay your part, a,l' be I
The .hlll"le UI u UIII er
1 U
"
k Such nn I had. of blood
lind tt
I:' f I A. Bowen left
11.1 "
by 'fhe COllatLtlLtlOIl Illst
wuo ,
101 as Olle very IInpor An wuy In my little WlfAY-jee' the idol of
ro.,
>
• P. H. Perk IllS & Cu.
havo reor-
tears hus IIOt beell wrItten 111 Ihe I I tl I d ,�'d
WetilleB""Y for llerc� COUllt) I d WIll reSIIII.e bUIIDee8
aud BaYIUII=
'II' lIC I Ie )lIfIlyur maOllre al I my heart. I thollght VOII kllllior
.
I I I
' 'I Ilu "Ulllzee
lin
rocor,l of mo(lerl' tllllCS as that I I '1'1 th 0 f




The sudde" ,II op ILl cotton
l e BO . lere ure 0 er.. ne 0 I'Iked 1IIe' II! th' happy day. gon�
,-
I I I In
,,'ew weeks. e Hill
oon·
I I whl
'h "urkens the 1"8ton' of th t I ht th'l d
wllh h,. ,,"I "lit •• after w IIC'
Ie
f 'I L' r.y H l'erkllll
COllies al tel' la�"a V ",oue t Illn
one- C I
- ese IS 0 Ig en up e "01 an by JeB' a.J·edglll' b., tha twillk Itn' I
.,"ts" "uss�.
e .
d t I Port Arth"". Itl
MUSCOVIte de- I t th I' I II b f I
J '11'111 returll alld t ..k" chlllge U
bait 01 the crup hllB ,p".8e ou
0 e In 0 aIr, '1\' Ilc I IVI eo- that was Sl)arkllll' in y'our O"S, III,d
'1'. F W,l'IIucl<
,- d t fenders rellhzed that
It ""8 the I -, b tl th t tl t t
J thfl PIIIIIBk ••"h"nl.
the IlIloI1os ul the Lllicmers, Ull I
owo� y Ie "row 0 roo e 8 0 ,wheD we were kids together nn'
_
IS uut lit llJJ p.ruu"lJle thllt ovell key
to theIr eRstorll suprnl1lRcy stdl further millie the Aod porOU8 climbed to yonders ,hdl to watch
Pruf. Geul'ge II'rankl". ueg"" ;;::_=============
the baillucu will [,osl>ld lit preseut
unci th�t, once lost, UpOli Its brow 'I'h. hal'd q_1'lY sOIl I. not' ensdy the'wiiter falInl' frem the-llheetll1'
his school at Ne'w CflotlH Mond,:)"
i
Jt'IRS11 GLASS
pflC�S. Prllct�"lIy uut of liebL,
should be written th" IIlLme of permeated by the I'nots of plllntll, at the mill. I'm gottin' kinder
with a IJlf(iie attendance.
With cOll.,uur....bJe sllf,plus "ccu-
lchabod ror Its glory w'luid hav� evon when It hll8 IL good den I of lonely in the big houl. by myself,
Pr.:>f, McCracklll's sohool IS pro- B 0 I L E R S
mullll"d dunilg Lhe ll.st three or "',palled plall'
food in It. 'l'he t9xtur� of III 'd I d h 'I gre88l1lg Ilicely.
fOil I· y�lIrd Qf 1.",h nmces,
the E"pry resource of IOgOlllllty,
ev- the soli IS so clos" thut th" lur
a-pu n OWII t Ie IS e�/"n t" d I I II
� " IF I d t t
ratlO1l8 frOID Ihe shelf. an' I Ileed A lurgo crow attell' e(
Ie
SOUtllOfl' ,.n"OJI "ro ..e.I· IS 111 IJOSI- ery
deVICe whlC I espera 1011 I
-
CllllllOt get III betw6All' the I)arll-
.
f 'I' G 'I t
�.. ... I YOIl
deatelt Jenllle, III ev.ery other marrlllge 0 "'ss
ellle" gr III
tlOlI to "HIlL",ld 1I.lIch of IllS cut-
self clluld cUlltflve, tim fart leot cles, liud Ihe 1)lallts that 'Iry to and "r. Lovlc ',{"Corkell l'ISt
I wi h
wily-to mllke llIe aller. harpy",
n v
ton lur I"gll"r prICes.
extent 01 lerolsm IIC "0Ilr"1(8 grow Oil luch SOIl make hut a �lCk- you've but a word to say" Sunday.
The Hecord th"" dJ ,,11<1 'Lttall-
could sug�est hllV8 beeu brought Iy developmeut. Now put 011 sume
f d I '1
By thll tllll' the heod of,Je!,lIle Mr. nnd Mrs L. J. Blink. mOI'-
tioll to" fllut ",IIlOh, III the nlld.,
10 benr III de All Iflg alii n .. l ..
-
blll'lIyard lI1amu'� either greAn or
-
P I I I I I
was.nestling on h,s bre8st\ 'Illld ed to their new home lien I' Ephe-
of �ho ,1ei!I,oudoncy over ti,e cot- II1g
ort Art IIIr. t la, ,eon 1)llrl,h, rotted. If it is tholOlIghly
f fl I b H I I"
the lun wal Ilowly slnkll1g 11110 IUS church last week.
ton dIOP, Il..d boou fllther over-
ortl Ie, y UBRIII 'II' len s 10
cnme worked into the 80illt qUICkly be- diUlnbl8 in the west, the blrdl
lookeu-tlle SI"lJlficllUCO 0,1 IIIIICh
II. possessltloll of It lit It COBt of gIns to dlsllltegrate, alld a thous-'
� f d II d
theIr UlUSIC bleudlDlI With tbe
largely oli.etB Lbe LeudelJc" to d
.... Ulllny ",IIl1ons 0
0 IIrs, an lind ullnute paths are made III the
, I d
rumbling of the mill, and the
pair: I
sho "Ui defendll1g It Wltl" eB- soli "her. tite vegetable matter IS folta tosnpper call1Ug from the
�LrHov�r, th� south h... rll-Illed peratlOl1
III prOI)Ortloll to .ts im- preleut, and the air lillda a ready larmhouoe ou the h,I1.. So, they
an excoedu,l(ly large gfllm crop., portllnoe.
admlttauce. 'fhe rootleh of the wallied on off toltether 'midst the
'fhe total vlllue 01 the dlvel'slfied
'I'hele was 60methlUg of the plauts peu�trllte these 19yels and dying of the day, th�r hearls
Products of southern fllrllLl!
IS StOI.C Il"andellr 01 old
Rome 111 tht find plant food IL,lillfldant. 'I'he"
Ii fib
" with fond hope8 bellllllll willie
IIbout *1,000,000,000, or lIeur].)' 1 patlOn
determlnlltlOu 0 tIe e- seud up t�I!11l>l>(les to the piau t. Lov�, It led the way, uud they
tWICe AS lUuch a. the ,000,000,OOQ .caged
to hold out ""!(nll,,st ".11 the and(l!!T"!9aveiottbe plant developII I looked ,.n to the future IU a br__!g!lt
whICh ItI cotton bflllgs, the Il!!"re-
wM. of fortune Ie) I .. , e re- ."[-ea Iy and leud ack material to d h I h d
-" I f h'
n an nppy dream, aa t lelr sa-
.... te of cotton alld .. 11 other fllrm
.'8ted -many. IHont IS a ter � ,11' stren.then the roots. It wal not I I f d f ' h
I!� I 1:>1
.. 0'11'1 • ow y ade rom t e lur-
produots 111 the south bellig nboul
supplies, o. we urG re H\ ., 111- before .. Illatter 10 much of lack face of the Itream.
,l,7110,OOO,OOO. Uuder 811Ch COII-
fo,..... 'I, ,had becom� pratlcllllyex- of plant food aa texture of the
ditions the Eouthern (IIrlU�r, uo�- ,I�aultea pnd fev, r w"lk�d wl.th lOll permilttn& the plautl to uti­
withstaudlllg the tempom,ry..-d'il-
rallllll" through the pestIlential IIze that plant food.
cline III COttOIl, belLjYrflli'iif IS, "III strtetl. There
could be no hope It IS II mistake to luppose that
OOlltilJue my" )fosperous
thall of reltef by Illorl or sea, on bo�b the value of barnyard manure can
ever b�fo):e.'
of whIch the Sllllrl8e flag "liS be �old by tho chemi8t, or that
Thll bill 1011 dullllr Yield uf the float"'g trIUmphantly. wveu
wheu we Illwe added the wa-
'diverstfilld southern agrlCultlu'lIl Yet they have mailitallled their tflr holdllig power of the humul
.I
product Is_, III ILself, a matter for
POSltlOU with a dog�.d resolutIOn ... e have fOUDd ItI full vlllue. 'fhe
eincere grlltul�tlUn. It dOlUon- worthy
of the tro!' "oldlors tralll- mech,micnl effect is very great,
strat6s very plnlllly thut the cou-
ed nnder Peter the Great and the how great Will depend on the
Itant effolt. of the loutberu preBS imperiOUs
C'ltherllle. kind of soil iuto whicb the barn- 8and Md QllIok.., au. I!iIr aU'
in the preachlOg of a divArslflca-
(Jeneral Stoesleilial not literal. yard manor� il plowod or barrowed
nROAT aDd LVII'G 'l'8OV"
_tion doctrine, have beau alowly Iy





and surely producing substantIal
fled at the heglDiiiu,( of the seige the Slime, but it 18, however, bene. "
results. I"or lI1uny yellrs the Con
thnt Port Arthur would be 1118 liclui. If the IlInd IS Inclined to be
I
Bett;clr Out180k }<'or Cotton
.titutlou has expressed tbe o�nlou
tomb. But oertainty.he has giv- leachy, barnyard. manure IS the
that willie the IUUIII money crop
"n donth the dare a' thouiand best klDd of manure to apply, as Courier-Dispatch.
of the south wouldn. oessaflly be
times and hal mamtallled a stout It d('es not permIt tbe fertility 'fhere i8 a feeling among
men
cotton, the purt "f Wisdom WIIS to
reol.tonce aud It would be noth- mixed wl�h it to be washed Ollt who ItlMiy the cotton 81tuation CIIIIDIberillill'" Cough Uemeey tbe
practice dlVerBllicutiol1 to the mg
short of folly to cOlltlUue_ and drallled off_ 'fhe manure hold. thai. the prioe of ootton will bR 8 De"t
Milde.
largest prolitablo degr�e.
He oud IllS tollowRrs' go out mOllture, and this is a help to the ctii before mallY weeke.
There
.In other word8, that It IS eUII·
\\ ith all thA honers r,f war: The SOIl lu dry WRather. It also dqcay. WaS a marked advauce
on Tueed.y,
ntntly poSSible for tho farmers/of
J.pllllese have beeu magnanimous slowly, and the fertility Istbus re- and another
advance ye.terday.
the south to be self-sul,portlllg In fighters
from the be�lIlnlllg; they lealed a little at a time. DIII'lOg Now spot cotton 18 firmly held,
the highelt sense; thllt l'y utlllz-
bave shown 011 IIlnumemble oc- the time tillS 'is going on the crops and there doesen't seem to
be any
ing muoh 01 their Ipare IlInd for
caslOus that they expPl'lenced that have bQen planted on the soil dispolltioll to sell it at the
ad.
the cultivation of coreals Bud 10- "'fhut _!;ern Joy whiuh wllI·rior. reel are growing,
nlll! a million iittle vance, notWithstanding the faot
vesting judiCIOusly in Btock aud In roemell worthy 01 theIr steel." !pot
hllirl are permeating thq soil thai it seems to be
admitted that
catUe, as III the years dlsnppellred ready
to take the fertility al last the government's estimate
of the
we wonld need to imporL less and
It was to be expbcted, therefore, a. it is relealed by the dp.caying crop isn't far out of the-way
The
lese from the west and other por.
that they would be willlllg for the fibers. It IS thus caught hefore it fact is, the etand taken by the
tions of the coulltry. III the hue
brave defenders to march out With has tllne to soak down heyond the farmers to hold their cotton, to-
all thG honorll of war. They knew b I f I
ot foodstuffs, etc., so tbot In tune reach
of plants. get her with the
e Ie that tie
this section would be not only 10-
better thall anyoue how valiantly No clall of fertlliwrs' Will ever fall of Port Arthur will result ill
the doomed RUSSl81lS had main· d f
dependent of otber sections for
he able to take the plncs of barn- a greatly Illcreosed deman
or
talDed the confhct agaioat fearful d f h f t
ita actual 1 iVlllg materilll, but thnt yard manure,
and the more of it cotton goo s rom tear
eas ,
the tide could be reversed and our
odds. 'l'bey were all the readier madA 011 the farm, the better for has had a buoYllnt
effect 011 the
Imports of the past and present
Iherefore, to accord them, in the the land.-EII. oottcu market, and the
bears are
gradually become our exports.
hourof capitulatIOn, honors which now hasteniug to cover their con-
It would leem from the Illost
wer� worthy of a triumph. trllctI.- -Savannab News.
tru.twortby symptoms that thiS
'rhe New Year will 8carcely pre- No More Stomach TrOUbles The fllrmen of Lauren8 county are
yiew is grlldually gallllDg ground
sent lin event of grellter struggle I . able to hold their cotton and
in the minds of the lonthern farm-
IS now broken. 'fhe detendere of t.Il�::s:�:n��o�r���;.�:I:e��;:.d �� they hllve deoided to do 80 until
erl. Soch propllganda, one SIlC-
the Manchurtao ppnlDsula, IIIC' gives the sto",IIoh per'ect rest by dl- price reaches 10c. If the other
C�SSIV'ely beotell back from every tl h t II eat -W1·tl.out til.
oellfu1ly launched, propell itsclf.
c ges ng 'II' a yo cotton prodlloers of the louth are
ThOle who are to benefit most
outpost and vantage ground, must
.Wlnach's ald. 'fhe food builds up the equally ae firm, cotton will go to
need. )Isten to overtur9S of per- body
und rest restores the stomach to
largely by ita operation see ItI heolth.
You don't bave to dwt yonr- lOc. in lese
than two weeks and
ftallliihty by ocular demonstra-
maoent peace. PatrIOtiSm, even self when taking Kodol Dyspepsia will remainnt this price until all
tioD and the nAcess ity for argu-
of that fllnatlCal kllld whloh ani· Oure. J. D. Erskine, of Allenville, tile cotton has been mllrketed.
lIIeDt and l11u8tration gradually
mate. the Russiau heart, oannot MICh., s.ys, "I suffered beartburn and 'fhe cotton ,;;roduoers have the
"""" tI contond IUdefinitely ag:ainlt
the stomach tronble for some time. My
•
..,.:_me••uper UOUI. sister-in-law has had the same
trouble
matter 'In their own hande_
In vilw of tbe.e fact8 and the armor of fate
and tbe odds of des-
OODfident mannar in wbich bank- tiny. It is to be presumed that
erl, JDIIDufaotureI and marshants the powers of the world will lee to
an makiDg preparatlonl for au- . h . . ad
oUler year of pro.perity limllar to
It tbat ostihtles nre suspend
t... ,..IDI ODe, tbere appesrs to
until some permanent terms of
1,1 DO "alid excu.e for pe'limilm. peace can be proposed.
It will be
:.on _he CODtrary, ihe dominant the mOlt Important dllvelepment
... throulhoui U. dail� and of the tImesandone toward which- Ifa Ii e pubbca'iQIII, inc udin, 'he eye8 of the civilized world are





of diicord, It i. foond to




MISS VIOl" Bnukshas been VIB­
iting rellltil'e8, Mr. S. O. B.tnkB
and family.
Profs. W. R. W,lkillson and J.
M. Harvey, of the Claxton school,
was in our cOlllmunity last Mon­
dllY in bebalf of thelf 8chool
We nil 1\ ere very much lIupr.ssed
WIth the new professors.
Mr. 1,. V. Strlokland returned
to AI1�ust.a Inst 'I'hunday to con­
tinue IllS studiel Il. Georgia Med·
ical college.
A larg� crowd IIttend.!1 the
MOlldoy nIght cnlle grllldlllg at
Mr. C.ID. Ru.llIng's.
We are glad to state Ilt this
writing thot Mr. J. M. Strickland
IS conval�!Cellt.
We are sorry to know of !tiT. J.
L. Anderenn movll1g away, but
proud to say that the community
where he IS gOlllg \VIII hnve a
lood ntllghbor.
Prof. S. D. Alderman lpent
tbe day WIth Mr. J. M. Strickland
and fllmtly last ThllrsdllY·
lIIr. JKsper Riggs made a fll'lIlg
trip to i!!lIvannah last 'fhllrs?ay.
"In my opinion Chamberlain's
OOllgh Remedy Is the best made
lor
colds," tI&1S �(rs. Corll Walker
fir
Portervillt!, (Jllllrornlll. There IS 110
doubt about its being the best. :No
other will cure u cold so quickly. No
other is 80 surfjll llrev(lntlve
of plleu·
monia. No other is 80 pleasant Ilild
safe to take.
I
'l'hesc are good rrisons
wh)' It shoud be prelerred to an yother.
'l'he ract is th.t few p�opte are sat­
i.ned with auy other after h.Ylng
once used the remedy. For 80le by
All Druggisl.,.
FOR SALE.
Oue bay mare about seven yean
old, sound and healthy and quali­
tie8 fint clals, will sell at a bar·
gam, For further pIlrtioular8
call on
Rev. I. K. Chambers.
Zoor, Ga.
Gain8llvllie News: 'fhl! Chi·
nele attitude in the war between
Russia alldJapan is that of a lUan
who expt<ctl nothing, no matter
which behgerent wins.
Greatly In Demand
Nothing I. more In demand/�han
a
metllclnewblch meets modern require­
mentl for a blood and sy.tem cleanler
8uchaeDr. Ksng's New Lite Pills. 'fhe.)'
ar. Just what .)'OM need to cure
.tomach
alld Itvertroubles.l'r.)' them. At
W.
U. I:lIIs' drug .tore, i6c., guaranteed.
Thom.ville Tlm8ll:, AI a faoa




G RT OU It PRICES:
ALias hIli..! ]�rlC EIlt:IIU':' slltl J�OAl"
hud Jlullcrs, ')'11 II kfi , Stllok�, Stand
l'llies nlld i::Iheet Iroll Works; :;h.rtill�
PIlI1I!�'�t n�:lrll1g, Boxes. lIungers, etc.
I/olllplt'le OuLtoll, t'lU\\ t Gri$t, Oil,
amrli'el tlllzf'r ALIJI olltlll:" I1I�o Gin,
Preill:i, Onlte �[III ftlHI SllIngle outUts.
illllldlTlg', lJruJgti, Flwtor!, France
alld Rullroad Oastlngs; HUllroadf ]tlill
Kac)lImsts' and Fnctory Supplies.
Belting Packlllg, Injectors, l:rjpc
Fittings, Saws, File., Oilers eto.





"'Ollntlry; Macllllle, Boiler, Work
11.111 SlIpply Store.
JII Mt'llIorlam.
On the 24th ,IllY .. f Oetober, 11104,
God �aw tit to rell1ov� from our nutlet
one of our lIIellibers III the person o[
MISS Anti }�Iizll ,JOIH'S, \\!lIn WftS Just
entf!rlllg into wfllIIllnllood, nnd who
jOlued thl" chllr('h ati f< ricluJ8hip &p_
telUbl'r -I, lOtH. Slit:" \UI8 Ii gOOd, kmd •
ht'uted, Gud.tcnrlllg loullg woma.. ,
and Ill'r t.lcftth has ht>t'll II Ahuck to all
\t ho kllew Iwr.
How "lIcJdCllly we Ilre somctllllfS
I latched away illio eternity I AU
that lOVing IUUlds Itnd medl!'.. 1 atten­
tilon could do could not SU\'e her. Oh,
how she ml1�t h,1\ e slIl1 ere"; yet she
bOlt! It wliilllglS. Shl' IIc\er r(lured
death, tJlough !:;he krww her lire WRS
shurt. Amid till' IlilclI!:;c IIllIII of her
iiiokllCSi It lllllllC lIf Im'p alld ralth III
God helppd hel' to �nl.hll·e It. She pllt
her \\hole h"tI�li III 111111 whu doeth 811
thing" \\ ell, She WAS ltC, cr heard to
murmur. She saHt it wuuld 800n be
well with h�r ror she Yo IlS going home
to be with her 8.,\ wr. She sang death
wt\s ollly .1 Ilrl'UIlI It "US only a
dream to her, rur she \\as ready to
meet her S.l\'iur,
.
'lIlly gClltile \'(Hee IIUW IS hushed:
Thy \\UrJlI, trill! henrt 188till,
And olltihy lOllngnlld 1I1110cen' brow
IN rClting ftcath's cold Chili,
'fh) hand·,cl.spod IIpon tl,y brea.t­
Free'rom III care and glooID­
Are hidden now fro", those 'he loved
Boneath the SIlent tomb.
She \'WUS CWIISOIOUS lip to the last,
and when the moment callie for he r
palsage over.tbe rher, she breathed
a 18.t goodbye, .mlled sWloetly and
the soul or our denr sister was born
awoy rOI'C\'er,
How 8811 it III to give Utt our loved
oues, but let U8 content ourselves in
knowing that It was God'. '11'111-"And
His 111&11 be done."
Relatives and friends, she is notlolt,
but a. the 80n at even tide lIinks out
of sight that His glory may be shown
on earth and sea and sky, ro slle hiS
passed ont of sil'ht that the glory of
her work mlgbt be seen. Hor sweet
face, loving works and kind deed. will
be "!Is.ed by her friend. anti relative..
A place Is vacant that cannot be tilled.
Whore the faded ftower. .hlll bloom,
Blossom never more to fade,
Where the slUlded sky shull brighten,
Brighten never more to .ade.
Whore the clllid .hall meet its mother
The mother meet her chi Id
And dear famlhes be gathered that
"ere scattered on tbe tide.
Dear Ell.. , may we all meet and rea'
'.MId the hoi.)' and tbe blest.
The pearly gates IhaU .001\ unfold
And 81. dear .olce ohall bid UI oome
Whore none rna.)' welp nor e'er 1'1'0'11'
old;
When angel hands oball IIrt the veil
We greet the friend. we lo,ed 10 long.
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On last night ono of the lnrgest
audiences that ever fi lled the col­
lege audstorium [uoed Mr George
R. Wendel the WlIshlllgtOIi lec­
turer.
For one and II. half h011l s the cl'owd
was held III close nttentlOll to a
nlllglllhCleut descrlptloll ,'I I,Ite
wOlldHrlul skill lind P""O II II I II.)'
of �1t:itollawull .JaokslIll." Gen·
eral Jllck.UII wu' pIctured 11S the
couttolllllg fOloo III sh"pln(/' the
great IJattl.s of the C'VIl IV II I
Aglllphlc d SCllptlOn of tho 1Il01e­
munts of Jnckson and hll men
WIlS given; IllS Ion;.: Ihlllches IIl1d
his surprIsIng "ppUlIl'allCeS III the
Beginning Monday Jan. 23rd, very places where the enemy leust
I\e will hold n series of services �xpected hllu wn8 one or IllS
for "bont ten dllYs. We hope to Stl'OllgClt POlllt.. The spellke ',e­
have III�h us then Rev. G. W !teved Ihat belllnd StnllewlIII
Belk, of Charlotte, N. C. All are Jack80n WIIS some pow�r deVille
1110St cordllllly inVited to belH and ...hen God saw lit to tlln. th
him. tl(le of WIU·II. f,\Vol' of the federnl
Next Sundav 13th, we oelebrate
the Lord's supper to wh;ch all of
h,s childrell "re IIIvlted. Hunday
sohool at. 10 a. 01 every Sunday
aod prayer-meetlllg at 7 p III. AV­
ery Wednesday.
SPllIuel WIlds DuBose, pastor
iMILLEN AND WAYNESBORO
AFTER S. S. & N. RAILWAY
:These Enterprising Georgia Cities Would
Like to Have the Statesboro and Athens
Line Tap Them.
,,",O-".lIll·IUT wmSllES 0" TlI)"'''OT
JOiTLID AJD SOLD IY, TIP
Lo.uis¥illt Distilling CO. �I
11.-,.... '_...,.•_...
._. 416 Llben1 SI.,Wist,_SAVANNA"'_G"�
•
A nn.rty of geutlemoll were 111
Stlltesbol'o one ""y 1,IIIS 1\ oek rep­
'reseuting the hustling little olty
'of �hllen. 'fhey were fIoee to say
thllt it WIIS thell' IIltentlOll to
, lUake a stl'OlIg pllll for tho Stllt .. S­
boro, Snvanllllh & Northern mll­
way to tap theIr town on Its line
l:ietween Statesboro au" Athens.
'flley thought that some traflic Ilr­
rangements could be perfected
with the MIllen & Southwestern,
by which "COllllllnu tormllllli
could be nrranged lit MIllen
Say that the new IlI1e should
cross the Millen & Southwestern
Ilbour. Emmn,)ane 1"1(1 Imok lIlto
1IIIllen nnd pull out OgllUI on ItS
way through to Athens. 'fhey
Will mllke It strong bId for thiS
arrangement. They argue that
III tappIng lI[,llen the road will
ir;o lIlto a tllwn thllt IS nlroady
built. �lIl1en handles thousllllds of
bales of cotton every year. be-
Each new year IS a now'oppor-
sides her ImmHnse lIIercantlle nnd
tUlllty for God.
fertilizer market, thiS the lIew
Devotionlll exercise: Mrs
Woodwnrd; "Wish ye not that
road would be In a positlOlI to
bid for.
I must be abollt my Fathers bURI-
ness1" Luke, 2:49 Mrs A. W.
'fhey stnted thllt WayuHsboro, Quattlebaum, Mn. J. L. Olliff
too, inteuded to make a bid for and Mrs Griller; Readiug: Miss
• the line to g" by that Clt.y, au- Leonll i!\wllIson: How will thA
other fine business town.
young women 01 Bulloch cOllnty
stand for Chrilt in 10051 MISS.I
�,uln Scaaboro, Lula Forbes aud
Eva Newtoll; Sing: Girl's Mls­
sionllrv Socletv: Heart to heart
talk �f the �eek: Mine. Ona
Powers, May Speir, Berthn WOOd­




lI'911owlllg is the program of
Woman's M,ss,onary UOlon to be
held at the Statesboro Blptist
church, .Tlln. 28th, from 9 :30 to
11:00 n. Ill.
!ipolled Hel' Beauty
Harriet Howarll, of 200 \V. U4th St,
New York, at nile time hnd her bcnllty
spoiled With skill trouhle. She writes'
"I had Suit UheulII or EczeOlll for years
but nothing would cure It, until I tlset!
Bucklen'. Arillca Salve.n A qllick and
sure healer for cuts, burns Bnd sores.
260 at W. B. Ellis, drill store.
Onrcol HIS Hotller 01 Rbeulllatl�tIl
"My mother has beell a sufferer for
many ycnrs from rheumatism," says
W. H. Howurd 01 nllSbllnd, Pennsyl­
\ Ollis. U At tunes she was unable to
move nt all, while at all wlllking was
painful. I presentl!(l her with a bot­
tle of Chlllllberlnrn's Puin Balm antI
ufter Il few Ilppllcntlolls sbe dlclded It
"as the most wotHtt!rflil paill reliever
she had e\ cr tried, III fact, she II! nov·
er without it IIOW nnn IS nt time� able
to wulk. A II occaslOn"l nppilcatioll
of Punt nilim keel's IlWIlY tha paill
th lit she IV'. forlnerly troubled with.'
For .ale by All Drnggl.t.
N8tlce Jnrors
'fhe following IS the hst of
jurors wbo nre to serve on the
crimlllal docket, and WIll be at
the court house on tbe morulllgof
January 16th 1905.
W H Auderson .Jas P Akins
Ben N Aycock J N Akins
E B Simmons .J G Nevil
.J H Anderson Sr Isaac Akins
Harrison Akllls W J Brown
Lenard Bland D 0 Beasley
�
-------------===---===�
'1 I maxc)2 Je. �rfmes I
I Statesboro, Georgia. IJeweler and Optometrist,




Fine Jewelry;, IIOut Glass Etc.
I wish to cali your attention to thc
rnet that when you antICipate
Investing lU a gOlld watch, a dlamon,l ring
or any piece of jewelery,
that It will pay YOIl to con.ult me h.ror.
hand. Also .Inoe havlUg
good help I am better able to turn
out repair work at short not,"e,
and can devotv more tUDe to eye
esaminlltions •




all 80urces to Jnnuary
9th 1005 $26,282.19
'fotal '37,110.92
Amount paid out ooun-
tyexpenses ,TlIl>. 11th \
1904 to Jan. 9th 1905 $15,786.07
'frells. commISSIOns $775.84 Insure your property
Totlll $16,561.91
Balllnce ID trell�ury against loss or damage by
Janullry 9th 1905 $20,549.01 fire, E. D. Holland,
w. W. DeLoach, 'fro .Resident Agt.
Wandel'. Lecture a Success
Ilrmy he !.ud H,s hlUlda on Stolle­
Willi Jackson. Th� lecture IS con­
@idered by th ose who heard It to
be 01,. of the best \/Q have e\'e'
had.
Court to Convene,
At the cllllmbers, Jun. 0, 1001)
rt IJlpClHIIlg to Lhl! court tllllt therl'
is crlllllilul hllsilles8 now pendlllg IfI
the superior Culll't o( Hullonh count,
\\ hwh shoultt be tried, ftlld nlsu mVII
blislIIess t,hen nnd l,her!! pentilllg to be
tried, it is therefore order!!(. tll1lt n
:O;}1f!uial term or the superIOr court of
Bullooh b� held to lll'gm on the tlHrd
Honday III JRllunry IOU».
It is further ordered that the sherif!
or llullouh COlllILY SUIIIIIIOIl the tl\lIs
Jurors drawli at the l.l�t term of the
:mperlOr court of suill (;011 IIty ,
touttP.llti
slud !:lpefliRI term nr suld. court, IUld
the sheraft is herehy llirel ted liO 811111'
111011 suitt Jllror� to bc IJfl'SeIH, Itt rlille
o'clock 011 tile 1II0rniug' of thtj third
Munday III JalllUlry 190», It which
tllllt! SH!ti court Will he oonvened.
Ordered further �h.t the clerk of
saul OOUlt glVl' lJotic� or this order by
publlc.tum In th� papt!rs at Stntesboro,
U.R .. of the tUlle of the Ilonvelllng of
sHul cuurt III Ipeoial term and t urtller
notify all pnrtles interested, and wit·
nesst!!, to b� present ror transaction or
busllle8�1 both ch il und crlllll1l81 whiob
IIla,\ COIIIU before slud terlll or court:
SBIII term or court belllg called ror the
trial and disposition of both clI'il and
criminal bll",inl'ss pending thermn.
B. 'J'. Rawling••
Jutll,!c Supt"rlor Cuurts
Midd I. lJlreul t.
OIUTUARY
On Dec 28th God .ent the death
angel to bear ho",e the sainted .plrlt
or onr dear grundmother, Putsy \Y it·
lialll8 who bore mnrks of ml1cty yeul"s
of toi I and cure.
Metblnks [call sec the celestIal host
AS they enter the penrly g'utes, touch
�he strlllis of their golden harps, Sillg-·
ing thetie are they ,\ ht) CllIllU III)
throu!'h many triuls and tribuilltions
olld have washed their robes III the
bloo" 01 �h. IK'" ".
'Ve canllot \\ Ish her bRllk; those old
CRre worn luwds 8rt! mouldering in the
lhlit, yet the 8ph'Ituai olles nre send­
IIlg forth notes of praise to "Hlln that
sltteth on thu grent white throne" 011
harps of gold.
Slie is wearing the SPOtlOi8 robe of
white and the golden crown that
Ohrist 8Uld YiItS Jallt 111) for the f!llth.
lui, Dear uncle ami QUilts weep Hot
liS they that hath 110 hope. It won't
be IOllg berore God Will SOlid her SPII'lt
back to waft unother olle home. She
I. waiting Just over the R,vor 011 the
beautIful b,IIIks of the Olty of God.
It .... ould bo II .ad thought to lIIe If
no one should he at th�t beuutllul
River WRiting ror 1111,1, So let liS live
tlUtt when we COUle to <Ill! we can draw
the drapurerR of Ollr (louuh nbout III
and lie down to pleasant dreums,
A grand dll ughter, Lnllull,
Treasurer's Stutelllent
Statement to ordInary from
treasurer of Bulloch county from
Jllll. 11th 1904 to Jan. 9th 1905.
Amount on hand when books
examlU9d by ordlUllry January
g�h Hl04 $10,828 73
$1,40000
STOLEN!
The above amoun� of money Will sblen from a
prominent citizen at AbbeVille, GfIt. ilu ltad (J.>llected
the money and instead of putting the same III a bank
he cal'l'ied it home and put in � trunk. 'rhe hinges
Wfll'e taken off of his trunk while he was up town and
the money stolen.
So many people living in the country make this
feal'ful mistake. The safest and most reliable place to,
keep your money is ill your home bank, where you can
always get it, and when you want it.
��������������������.
�V'
���� . ��. �
� THE BANK OF METTER, $
("""'ter, GeorgI." �..�{fS������� ���:������ •••��.������� ���������
Is Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery and Fire.
In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the depositor,., is covered
by insurance, just as your home is insured against fire. We invite you
to call on the cashier and become acquainted and open a bank account.
We Pay INTEREST UJ Ti!!le Deposits.
We also have money
Promptness, Accu racy








Postmaster D.' B. Rigdon has
Leen re-appointed as postmaster
at thIS place, while th" appolllt­
maut of !\Ir. RIgdon caUBes no
specllllsurprlse, yet It \Vas rumor­
ed so me tUlle ngo that cHrtalll re­
publican politICians in Savllnnah
ullght make an effort to cut hiS
offiCial head off, but It seeDlS thllt
Rigdon stands pnt with the g. O.
p. of the @tate at larg� and pro­
bably flDdmg thllt they oould not
dislodge him, the Savanuah oon­
tiugent seems to have fallen mto
line. Mr. Rlgd�n hao made an
effiCient postmaster and the City





A Notice of Thanks
I wish to extend to my mallY
friends my earnest thinks for
their very liiJeral patronage ID the
put yellr, also wish to call your
attention to the fact that year by
year I am endeavorlDg to pleue
my customers mor.. and more by
placlIJg at their band at the 10'11'­
ost price. th" belt solid lIold gooda
that the factories can produce, '
When I lell you a diamond, you
get just what is represented, ahd
tbe snDle in gold ringe or 'b1
thing els8. My gold rlUll' now
register the highest allaYI of'any
other gold rings made.
<
'rhanking you for the put and
soliCiting yoor future patronage,




On last Snnday at Ihe home of
thl! bride's parents, Mr. aDd Mrs.
E. E. IIfllrtlll Aear Ketus, �,r.
LOVICk McCorkell and MI8S Geme
Mllrtlll were jomed III holy wed­
lock, Rev. F. N. Doualdsoll offi­
clotmg.
'fhe brld'l i. one of the




The groom is a son of tilO Illte
R. R. !\IcCorl[eJ) and IS one of
the 1lI0st succe8sful tarmers of
the 44th distrICt.
We extend tbem cougratulatlOn,
also our best WisheR for nn slIsy
voyage across the matrlmollllli
sea.
In laad Lid, '1••a.lwl,
On 'fuesdllY morDing last, at
her home near Hllrvllle, Mrs. Pol­
ly Proctor pa8sed quietly over the
River, after an Illness of some
time.
Mr8. Proc�or had reached a ripe
old age and leavc8 many fnend8
and relatives to mourn her loss.
She '11'118 the Wife of 1I1r. J. W.
Proctor of thllt place.
lowan-Dallmlrk
NonCE
On Sunday Illst, at the home of
the bride's mother, 1IIr8. J. B.
Bowen near ExcelSIor, Mr. D. W.
Denmark and M,ss Maggie BoweD
w�re ullIted III mlLrno.ge, Elder H.
B. Wtlkm.on oflicmtlDg .
'1'he groom IS 11 member of the
firm of J. C. 'Denmark & Son of
Harville, nnd oue of our most
pronllnent young business men.
The bride is the pretty and aC­
complished daughter of the late
Elder J. B. Bowen.
Our tailor will be here on iTan­
uary 20-21. If you n8lld a nice
suit ?all and let us take your or
der for one.
Respeotfully,
Proctor Brol. &: Co,
Removal Notice
'fhe Newl join. their many
friends In extelldlDg congratula-
tIOUS.
From JaDl1ary 1st to March 1st we Will be In office Jl?W ocoupi�
by Col. J. A.,BRANNEN, in frout of Post Offioe. After Marob'
we will be in the oorner now ooonpied by
